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Mr. PILoN. Yes, thank you, Mr. Chairman, "ni''f- especially
grateful to you, Mr. Chairman, for offering me this opportunity to
present what I told your counsel was the third position on this
issue of judicial activism.

STATEMENT OF ROGER pU.Ott, PH.D., .t.D., SEMOR FEIJ,OW
AI{D DIRECTO& CEI{TER FOR CONSTITUTIONAL STT'DIES,
CATO INSTITUTE

Mr. Cost,p. Well, we're grateful for you all responding. Good to
have vou with us.you with us.lve you wlf,n us.

Mr..Pttotl._In saying that much I have..already.indicated that I

time I do think it's very much overstated, and it is also, more im-
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Mr. CosLp. I thank the gentleman. .
Mr. Pilon.

rrtantly, misstated.
To make my points with respect to those two

I

'-Article 3 gives' tsrjt
plicitly, as t-he Fedeir
son made explicit. In
novel at the time. Th
where Lord Cook exr
exercises of it. but it '

Ours was the frrst
role of the judiciaryii
8ure, first, that their
respect to the'Congr
powers, that the mea
that,the exercise of 1
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sequently-and with
amendment makes cl

Finally, article 5, I
correct all this throug

Now, the point abo
the question: Can th,
they abuse it? Yes,
about it? Yes, but we
do.

Let me, then, turn
misstatement. I do bt
very much overstated
in her remarks durir
is :taken;to be. a'.'bli:
which Judge Henders
that case is working
'viewed,i s'fien it gets
grants cert. The Coi
cases, but the system
not an example of jt
sure, and, indeed, wr
not fall into that cate

The other riide too
important part, beca
tivism as a matter o
That is exactly whal
part, sitting as a con

i two branches to mak
ity. Here, indeed, yor
gressive era and Ne

, striking. They genen
and yet, the view set
sor Graglia in his st
cannot be countenan

- It is a view that has
Madisonian .dilemme
have a right to rule
in some areas the inr
backwards. Madison

' reduce it to its simp
isn't prohibited to (

portan

and its intellectual power.

am critical of both the standard conservative position on the issue
and the standard liberal position on the issue-indeed, the position
that I am about to set forth to you in Bummary at least is, to my
mind, much closer to what the Founders had in mind when they
instituted our legal system to begin with.

Now I understand that these hearings have been called to dis-
cuss the issue of judicial misconduct and discipline; but the under-
lying issue, of course, is 'Judicial activism" and the cry that we
have heard about this problem ofjudicial activism for at least 40
vears in this countrv. but especiallv of late. I am svmDathetic to

rlem of judicial activism for at least 40
especially. gf la!g.. I am sympathetic toyears in this country, but especially of late. I am sympathetic to

huch_of tlat -complaint about judicial a-ctivism, but-at the same

sovernment eeneralli. We have. indeed. a set of documents'to re-
iair to to eit a cleir picture of *hat 

'the 
Fiamers had in'mind

when thev iet this Nation in motion over 200 years aso. With the
Declarati5n of Independence we have the broid moril principles
that define us as set forth there, the idea of equality of rights, of

To make my points with respect to those two specific points, how-
ever, let me just step back a little bit and look at' our system of

individual libefty, and government instituted to secure those
riehts. We have. ihen. thd Constitution, 13 years later, which wasrights. We have, then, tution, 13 years later, which was
thi document through which we reconstituted ourselves, and when
we look at the Constitution, the Bill of Rights that.was added 2
years later, and in particular, the Civil War.amendnients, which
fundamentally rearranged the structure between the Federal Gov-
ernment and the States, we have a philosophy of government that
comes forth that is really striking in its originality, its eimplicity,

Article I sets forth your own powers, the legislative branch,
where power is authorized; and, indeed, the, tery first sentence of
article 1 begins, "All legislative power herein granted shall be vest-
ed in a Congress." That point is reiterated in the 10th amendment,
the final member of the Bill of Rights, which makes it clear that
you have only those powers that have been delegated to you by the
people, enumerated in the Constitution, and, hence, your power is
not only delegated and enumerated, but limited by virtue of that
delegation and enumeration.

Arlicle 2 sets forth the power of the executive to enforce that
power-those provisions that have flowed from your power.

- -
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The rule is "\Mhatever is not permitted is prohibited." That's what
the doctrine of enumerated powers is all about; that's what the
10th amendment is all about.

Accordingly, when we go back to the history of the matter, we
find that the New Deal was the crucial watershed. What the Court
did in 1937 and 1938 was turn the Constitution on its head.
Whereas, it was a document of enumerated powers restrained by
both enumerated and unenumerated rights, they turned it into a
document of effectively unenumerated powers, which were then
subsequently interpreted broadly; the conservatives on the Court
interpreted our rights narrowly, liberals on the Court interpreted
our rights episodically. My view is that we need to return to a
proper interpretation of the Constitution as a document of enumer-
ated powers.

And so, this issue that we're talking about today of judicial activ-
n is really part of a TqgI larger issue,. that larger issue being
erweenins sovernment. When we have the surfeit of leeislation

. Otnrstating the problem. Many of the
Euq ou-t, when examined more-closelv
appry the taw but applied the law ditresuft drnerent than the result thoush
oe sure,.there is no bright line betwEe
rng rhe.law or applying the wrong law
out-that there are fewer cases of tnrr
.twtsstattng the probhm. More imoort

nolsty misstated when it is cast. is iwill of the people. ln ou" leeJ s;.L._-
J.ust that. In such a case, weie the iudr
dlclal- restraint" when the law req'uir,
would itself be a kind of activis;. ffi
tne law in deference to democraiic or
cumgtances would be shirkine his iud
ne,ovenode a legitimate exercise of 

'ool
'lhus, as terms of art, judicial ,,acti

and even mislead_ing. What is more, t
.the real issues. What we all want, I'ai"restrained" 

but,,responsibi;'{;;Jo;;;
or lnconslstent. iudicial responsibifty r
evitable...ln the-end, thererore, our gu
Ene.problem belbre us today. That. ir
Degln, however, with a briefbverview o

II. THE CRITTCS

. Complaints about ,,judicial activism.,
lncept-ron as a nation. In their modern
the advent of the Warren Court and m
Iow pa-netist today, professor Lino Gr
more than once, has put the complaint

: .. the thing to know to f
tronat. taw-is that, almost witlout

, surutronality over the past four dr
erences of the cultural-elite on th,
trum.2

$#ir,';F5#"ol #;Hn: P,lS i,:
abggt itr]3 I gather that these hearinss
.. lne D-ltter-confirmation battle that-fo
uon.a decade ago had a way of concel
Ene lssue has been in the aii eince the
nghts, spportionment, federalisn. spee,
and procedure, and much else. A;d'in
nave been essentially the same.

. -,upeaking before the Federalist Societ
November, lbr example, Senator Orrirr/ommrttee, summarized the issue frcm

What is at stake . . . is nothin
government as opposed to . . "l

r; commis-sion judicial activists who ,.r own values, policy preferences, or
. in effect sairifici;g'"* "liiity'ti'e

}l@rqged the iseuee that follow n
ltrtyuol' |gto ryd1d!@h fr" CJngor"-iiiieiernmelt ot Limited powere," cat6 Handboo,
q,:i$f,'r,^ff ?,iif ":n',,'"i,lj'#;iift t"Tl
9on, Qec... 1990, ar 39-41 (review Ji'R"6il'B;

i.p.i"',j$'F1.fr ff e"l,:r[*:i.::\$l
gaate Reu. 3 ( r98r )..:##*ffi#t#3iary#i*d;:

ism is really part of a much larger issue, that
overweening government. When we have the
that vou people have sent out over the past 60that you people have sent out over the past 60 years, since the New

of legislation
rince the New

Deal-couit turned the Constitution ori its heid, it is no surprise
that we have the judiciary being called upon to a{iudicate often in-
consistent, incoherent laws, which invite them-fairly inviteconsistent, incoherent which invite them-fairly invite

value iudsments. after which thevthem-to make all manner of value judgments, after which they

I

I

can be seen to be doing nothing but legislate. The problem, in
short, begins right here in Congress, and the anewer is to start re-
turning to the constitutional principles of limited government, the
doctrine of enumerated powers.

And if you set the tone in that, it is my view that you will find
the judiciary following in tow. The judiciary does not act in a vacu-
um; the judiciary acts within a political domain, and if you set the
tone of limiting government, restraining your own legislative appe-
tites. then I think that we will find that this issue will correct itself
over'time.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
[The prepared gtatement of Mr. Pilon follows:]

Pneprrnno STetnuEllr on Rocnn Prlou, PH.D., J.D., SENIoR FELLow AND DIREqI0R,
Cnrren FoR CoNsrlrurloNAl STuDrEs, Cero Ilrsrrrurn

Mr. Chairman, distinguished memberg of the subcommittee, my name ie Roger
Pilon. I am a senior fellow at the Cato Institute and the director of Cato's Center
for Constitutional Studies.

I want to thank Chairman Hvde of the committee and Chairman Coble of the sub-
committee for their invitationito me to testify on the important iasue of "Judicial

Misconduct and Discipline.o These hearinss have been called. I understand. because
of a concern that a nirmber of oeoole hav-e exoressed about t'iudicial activiim"-the
practice by judges of applying'to tases befor6 them not the law but principles or
values that are no part of the law. Because such a practice is thought by many to
constitute judicial misconduct, some in Congress are searching for ways to disciplino
it.

I. SUMMANY

At the outset, let me summarize my thoughts on this subject, then discuss it in
gomewhat more detail. There can be no que-tion that judicial activism, as just de-
scribed, has been a problem in our legal system for gome time. The power of the
iudiciarv under our Constitution to declare the law and decide cases under that law
is awes6me; when abused, that power is too often beyond reach. At the same time,
I believe that manv of those who have complained most ofLen ebout iudicial activism
have overstated 6nd misstated the problem, thus distracting ui from the real
issue-legislative activism on the part of Congress, which leads to judicial activism.

:Yril!tF?F?EFq?Etrrr.:*-., r .-
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political processes tl the whims and preferences of unelected, life-tenured
platonic guardians. a

Ju4ggq "must interpret the law, not legislate from the bench," Senator Hatch contin-
ued.. "A judicial activist, on the left oithe right, is not, in riry view, qualified to sit
on the federal bench,"6

In a-similar vein, little more than two months ago Senator John Ashcrofl, chair-
man of the constitution subcommittee of the senale Judiciary committee. tbta tne
conservative Political Action conferenee at its annFal meetin! that it was time'-h
take a broader, comprehensive look at the

Ig fagt, when we look at most
9.r J.us.llceq 'legisla0ed.', 

To be sr
tnetr "whims,,' 

at least with the
Just.or right.', But those results
t takes some stretch to do so.

.l.a5e t!e- recent CCRI decisio:
wnlch er\ioiDed enforcement of t
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wa1 a etretch, to be sure. But'
\._ll_ctson, g9g U.S. 886 (196f
458 U.S. 462 0982). Moreover. e
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Ninth C_ircuit; 16 and plaintiffs ipreme L'ourt. We are )ikely to l,
derson -relied upon in facf apol,
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One could review putative e
course, but the fact reinains thal
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that when we do come across a
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troversy over the decision of an
Uourt rulings on the separation
uommandments in his courtroo
even after a state appellate courl

IV. M
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Irembers. Not even Congress wo,
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ln a. nutshell, a document of d
came in short order a docunrent

NI, OVEffNATINO THE PROBLEM

It is not entirely clear just what has brought the judiciary and itg methode to the
nation's attention at this point in time. Cynics point to the need lor somethins-
some issue-in a drifting Republican Partyi '"fhe-revolution is in the doldrums. No-
body's got a plan; nobody's gbt a direction-." to Others, however, have noted a rising
frustration-among conservatives over their relative ineffectivenese on the judicial
front despite having dominated the judicial selection process since the Nixon
years. r! And still others cite a series of recent cages that have eeemed to crygtalize
complaints about judicial activism: the district judge who stayed the California Civil
Rights Initiative (CCRI); 12 the New York judge who euppreised evidence in a druc
case, saying the police had no reason to st6p fhe auspecls; r3 the decision by the Su]
preme Court that the Virginia Military Institute had to become coeducationhl. ra

Inoked at in broad perspective. there can be no quegtion that the drift in Arner-
ican law over the past-4O j,ears and more has been in large part to the lelt, as that
term is ordinarily understood. And a good part of that dri-it has resulted from court
decisione. Yet by no means can all oi eveh most of the drift be attributed to the
courts. Moreover, even that part that has resulted from court declelone doeg not
arise entirely or even primaiily from "judicial activism"-not unlese that idea is
stretched to include every decision that conforms to eome leftist political agenda.

court."o Asking what we can do to put 8n end to'ludicial tyranny." Senator
Ashcroft called for rejecting "judges wlro are willing to place private 

-preferences

above the people's will." z
Not,to be oi.rtdone by the.Senate, orr March ll Holse.Mqjority Whip Tom DeT,ay

told editors and reporters at the washineton Timce that "as bart- of oui consenativi
efforts against judicial activism, we are ioing afLer judses" aird are ,,risht nou/' writ
ine articles of imoeachment. s Those sentimd,nts wpirp ichocd Lwn dqvs'lqtar hv Cnn-
ellbrts against judicial activism, we are going afLer judses" and are ,,risht nou/' writ
ing articles-of impeachment. s Those senliments were dchoed-two days-late-r by Qorytng artrcres ot rmpeachment. d 'l'hose sentiments were echoed two davs later bv con-
gressman Bob Barr of this subcommittee when he appeared on CNNs uCroisfire."
Clearly, perhaps as never before, the issue of judicial aetiviem is on the nation's

court." 6

Clearly,_perhaps as never before, the issue ofjudicial aetiviem is on the nation's
agenda.e

take a broader, comprehengive look at the alarming increase in activiem on the
court."6 Asking what we can do to put an end to "judicial tyranny." Senator
Ashcroft called for rejecting 'iiudees wlro are willine to place private 

-preferences

a"Remarkg of Sen. Ortlu Hatch Before the Federallct Soclety'r 10th Anniversary La*yen
Convention," Senate Judiclary Comrnittee Newe Ralcare, Nov. 16;1906, et 4.

old., at 6 (original emphasie).
- 

"-.lo^b.r Agltglglt, "Courting Disaater: Judicilrl Deapodrm In the Age of Rueaell Clark," Manh
6, 199?, at ,l (MS available from the oflice of Senatoi A.shcroft).

7Id,  at3.
-"Ralp!, Z. Hallow, "Republicane out to inpeach 'activisf 

Jurbtt,' Woslhbrrylton ?tnrcr, March
-12, 199J,-q! l. Qee- also Katlarine Q. Sgelye. "House G.O.P. Begtns Llstinf A Few Jridges to
lmpeach," Near Yorh Tfl.'nr;s, Mar. 14, f997, dt A24.

eThis very briefoverview barely touches on the vegt body ofboth rcholarly and mpular lit-
erature on the eubject, to aay nothing of political activism bbout Judlcial actfvism. ln-thig last
category, for erample, ie the Judicial Selection Monitoring Project bf the conaervative Free Con.
gress Fouudation'r Center for Law & Democracy, whlch on January 2?, on behalf of 260 Fase-
roots organizatione and 35 radio and television talk ehow hosts. betltioned heeident Clinton
and membera of the Senate to nominate and confirm only thoge canddabs for the federal bench
who are committed to judicial restraint.
_ 

roMichael Xelly, -TRB from Washington: Judge Dread,'?hc New Republic, Mar. 31, 199?, at
6. See also Laurie Kellman, "Republicanr ralli 'round 

Judr*.lmpeacliment idea." Wa.shinnton
Timeq Mar-. 13, 199?,_at Al: "The plan io aimCd In partat reviving Republican 

'morale, 
which

has flag8_ed this-year because of Mi. Gingrich's ethiis troubles andthe-mqiority'a eparie lloor
schedule." at Al8.

;,S;;;'".g" 
-i';-..y 

Eaetlan-d, -"Deactivate the C9urts," The Anerican Spectator, M"t. tgez, at
60. For a fuller treatment of why conservatlve efforta to Inlluence the cuuits havd been 80 utrauc.
cessful, eee Jameg F. Simom, fla Center Holds: The Poucr Strrtntlc Inside thc Rehnouist Court
Q995). For a critique of that book, and tlre Court itse[ ree Ro[er Pilon, 'A Court'Without a
Compass," 4O New Yorh Inw School Law Reuizw 999 (f996).

,2Coalition for Economic Equity v.lililson, 946 F. Supp. f480 (N.D. Cal. 1996).rEUnited, Srates v. Bayless,9lS F. Supp. 232 (S.D.N.Y.), rev'd on rehearing, 921 F. Supp. 2ll
(s.D.N.Y. 1996).

ulJnited. Stotes v. Virginia, l16 S. Ct. 2264 (f 996).

rtCoolition fur.pa.noryic Equity t, I
qn"riff""f di?firt$*ilPb"#iP"."o"j"'t"..T'""rd?#f; Hrffi f i$""","8
or a document{i.e., t}re Constitutionl ,
xeport: It€writing the Constitution." C
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bv riehts that would thereafter be interpreted narrowly by conservatives on the
c"ouri and eoisodicallv bv liberals on the- court. Both sides, in short, would come
to isnore our roots i; limited government, buying instead into the idea of vast
mai6ritsrian power-the onlv diJasreement beinL over what rights might limit that
ooiver and in'which circumstancesl Indeed, we need look no further than to Judge
bork-no liberal he-to see the new vision etated-and wrongly ascribed to James
Madison. The "Madisonian dilemma" that constitutional courfs face, Bork tells us,
is this:

lAmerica'sl first orinciple is gelf-sovernment, which means that in wide
areas of life- maiorities dre entitleif to mle, if they wish, simply because
thev are maiorilies. [t's second principle is] thaf there are honetheless
sonie thinss-maioritiis must not-do to minorities, some areas of life in
which the individual must be free of mqiority rule. rB

That eets the Madisonian vision exactly backward, of course. America's first polit-
ical prii"ciple may indeed have been self-government, but its first-.moral-principle-
and ihe r6ason tle people instituted government at all-was individual liberty' as
the Declaration of Indeplendence maked plain for "a candid world" to see.

Indeed, we did not tfirow off a king ohly to enable a,majority !o d.o ryhq! no king
would ever dare. Rather. the Founders iirstituted a plan whereby in "wide areas"
individuals would be entitled to be free simply becau-se they were born so entitled,
while in "some" areas maiorities would be bntitled to rule not because they were
inherentlv so entitled but is a practical compromise.

That e6ts the order right: i;dividual lib6rty first; eelf'government second, as a
means t6ward securing tfiat liberty-with wid; berths_to Jtate governments,.which
were later reined in b"y the civil war funendments. That !g *hy_ the constitution
enumerated the poweri of Congress and the executive, to limit them. And that is
*ttu ttre bill of Riqhts concludis with the Ninth and Tenth Amendments: to make
"i"ir ttrat- A-ericans besin and end with their rights, enumerated and
unenumera0ed alike, while givernment proceeds only with the power it is.given.

The N"* Deal chinged all that, of course, not by amending the Constitu.t'ion, the
oroper method. but bv"radically r6interpreting it: ih particulai, by reading.the Gen-
Lrat Welfare ind Cohmerce Clauses not as ehields against power, as they were
meant to be. but ag gwords of power; then by turning the Bill of Rights into a docu-
ment of ,itu;d;mental" and ,rnonfuhdamenisl" riglita. tc None of that was found
oiainlv ln the Constitutlon-to the contrary, the eitlre document tends plainly thg
Lther 

-wav. 
Rather. it was invented virtually out of whole cloth, by the New Deal

Court. to-make wai for the New Deal's politital agenda'--O* 
.oa"- pioblem of overweeniirg, inconiistent, incohere-nt statutory law

besan. then. not-with an activist Court--to the contrary-but with_ an. achvist Uon-
ffi.J;;a eiecutive branch, bent on expanding governmbnt power. In time, however,
fhe oroblem was abetted by an activisf Court-luccumbing to pressune from the po-
liticil branches. But as noted earlier, the Courtie "activiem' wag not as we tNnk
of it toaav-a search for rights not apparent in the Constitution. Rather, it was ac-
iivism in-frnding rationalel for pow6r--what congervatives today call.deference to
the political branches.

It'needs to be said asain. however, that the New Deal court'g activism was not
""tir"t" *ithout leeal dundation. The eources for the Court'e rulinge were there, in
ttt" cohstituuon. eien if it did trke a high degree of creativity, to be charitable' to
d;;; lil-;ni, ind euen if doing so did-lly in-the face, for thb moet part, of a cen'
turv and a half of constitutional jirrisprudence that went the other way.-W" 

"ome, then, to the bottom Iine in all of this. Law, including con-stitutional law,
is not writien in'immutable stone. It is tq eome extent malleable, of necessity, aqd
ir giu"n life by those charged with giving it life-the ludiciary.. I.n doing their.w.or\
however. iudses do not work in a vacuum. 'I'hey work ln8tead ln a larger p-ollucal
climate.'lf wd who shape that climate persist in believilg tha! i-t !s proper for gov-
ernment to be addressiiq our every problem, no matter how trivial or personal, and
o"i.i"t in Lelievine that"our Constitution cai legitimately be read to,authorize that
i"ruit, ttren we sh"ould not be surprised that the iudiciary is dragged along to play
its part in the process-today, ohen, to try to undue the mess that legislatures
make of the effort.20

" n"U"tt ff -eork, The Templing of Aneriga 139-( 1990) (emphagls.added).
teI have discussed theee iieueE irore fully in Roger Pilon,"Freedom, Responsibility, and--tlrc

ConJtitution: On Recovering Our Founding hincipleg," 68 Nofre Domc l,aw Reuizar 60? (19!13)'--r6Tiri;, 
iiie-Cou* has long been criticlzed byioniervativee for itr l97l decieion ln.GrigSe

v. Oine ior", Co.,40f U.S. i2A, *hich gave riie to the "effects test" ln antidiscrimination law
"ud to " host oi aflirmative action p.og.ims. But in interpretlng the language of eection 703(h)

;fry .tri.Til-:T.gryswtflg$
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.. Yes, judges todav oftg,1 thwart th^e majoritarian^will_as a vestige, perhaps, of
'rnerr lorrner orincioar.role. Just.as "{t";;-ir;;;r"r, aJudgg may see himserr as srm-Plr a facilitafor in'the grand.cnterpris" brco"-"*-ent. we ar6 coming to the close. ot what has riehtlv been called tt-J ce"iirr1," .if go.,e.nmsnGiie. a&uratety, thecentur5r of faileil eou"rn-""f pi""n'i'ig. i! tigii ,"*appv wir' lr," i-ot-ir," irrdiciarysometimes.playsin this-settirig, it miy bu tr,"i'r,u" need to look first to tne materialwe glve Judges to work with-The "e"ri,Jor-i't iutory materiar we have enacted overthe course of the -centuryt 
"'i*:-t'fl:11tfi ln"o1r"'"'pler 

vision in mind yl-"3^ll"l yi 9ut to cran our regal
[Hfr #lti*,"i#.H:,lffik*iTB:f#:si1:;,X",T"'irit*,f ,F;i*11|i,it;

jvfr. Con-r,n. Thank you, Mr. pilon.' 
Let me hear from- !ua!e-i{"aui'""*t. I wanted to have this pru,con, pro, con. and,.Mr..tsilon, I'm nof .u"" *-rr"ri;o;-;;-" down.I don't sav that ciiticattv. t-]hi;k vil ,nuv be on'ultrr-siaes, as tread you. [Laughter.]
Mr. Err,ow. Trhat's i fair statement.
Mr. Coalp. Judge R;a;r:--"-"'-""'

. STATEMENT OF HOIL&.I*DALL n *ADER, CIRC.'T .ruDGE,, U.S. COURT OF'-APPEALS_FOR ''[' r'bERAi'6;RbUIT, ONB'HALI'OFTTmFEDERAI]uricbb.qss-ocr.{Tioii'""

*S" 
Renun. Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommit-

Mr. Co_gln. Take the microphone, Judge.
., {u9-e9 R+.op*..T\anl< t;." i""'i;;iii""?il. Federal Judges Associa-tron to participate in thil hearins. 

'
.rusr over a vear 3qg, t\e-poaril of directors of_the Federal JudsesAssoci ation adoote d 

"ttie- 
l9t lffl &"r.t*ment :,The Federal JudEe sAssociation is in indeppnqer-lt, loruntary association of Fedelarjudges consistins of moit ;f i-# r*iJi"r trial and appeilatrbr tle united sl"adl'. c""t.ufi" irr?ii,ir.6;;ilil"Tffi'tri il$g::Association is. as its cha;il;;";ji".,'to pruru*e and protect the:tfftril:l',x$'iX;*"?ffi ltigif#;:*iiil'l"J"fi li"l'[*a;i';;;

'ne 'u'ramers of our constitution knew that.a.judiciary that oper-ates on a day-to-day. basis inaep""d*"i,9f poriticar contiol or influ-ence was essential.to_the natibnaL wett riring. fl;;;; judiciarindependence, the Flamers provided in article B of the constitutionthat Federal judges ha"e li6 te""ri.''in" ri"-"*"iiarriip.o.,iau
lo:,I:lsn"tion or impeachment of judge"-b;;;Ji;i Tir!,, "o.,.,rullngs.

"r,lli!"",:,,?il*XlB?r^if :ifl3""?Hf#:T:"ff t,n:ofill,*"*$l;l;
legislative and ex6cutiv; ;;Ie;-gil'?e"sponsibility under the con_s titution are fuil v "::r"$1a- 

!v n" j"rii j,1d["r..fi tii i"thJ ;ua ic ia Isystem such crificism ig com-monplace; indeed, it is inherent inevery appeal. The ?pp,"^t]T^1yte4-;g;g,nfi tb', 
-"riJr.,'uia 

tr,ui,correction is an essential comfonent of the process..Judges, rulingsare not, and should not ever b", U"Vo"o crlf,lclsm, but appropriate

t{ Act qf tg64, which authorizes ..any on

*,"p[$tT,itfj;*tj"i,#,5T",{,t'HfliH:fliil-*
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on,"Freedom, RegponeibiliW, and the
Notre Dame Law Reuiew 60? (f993).
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tl$ h" prpduced. a court-t}at went on to new heights of hyper-activism, as in itgabotton a-nd racial bueing deciaions.
Bepublican.presidents i"upposedly copmllted to limiting judicial activism made sirmohs consecuuve appo-intments after the Nixon four. Even ten consecutive apooint-

i.".lF-IT-1,"J :T9\C],, hoye.ve1,.to change ttre direction of the Court. Feidf, il

$:lii!il,{Eiiti6,rn?^"tb{l"Tffiff 'fi #p,.ff sti,labils-:ruff ::fi "fi j:.; ji
ffitfr'Jil{iJBi"?#,"liu*fi X",,i8"TBH'ht",i*"i,lf; 3'i,lli'.ili*"ll*i,m:'*:
$ge. Souter, .Qhangg.gny one of theae qppointments aoi th;-Eft;;f,tr ;ii" it;;f
Dtat€! would bs a qitlbrcnt -countqr. It does not seem likely, therefore, that new aD_

l"li'JHJI?rHf ti}fi rf te}ig"",'H"H:il:tilAlt"urorethecourthagaseumed'lt
. The auregt re-me$y.for. the degeneration of the Arnerican system of sovernment
l1T.^l-llttfT_ql:I+9.bJiudges is, of couree, eimply to aboliehludicial re-view. This,
l91eypjr.|l,TllUlple! gvenly consenratives.who have_seen their country stoleri
T.t_A1T^P{Ju-dilal^review for mor€ t}an forty.years. Eve4 conservatives appar-
ii:YJ''"f#1i,fr xff ;"ff i:t3'fi ,Hl"dl'"iseigi:#i:,:'"fi il:it**"""f""*
their interest lies; conaenrativee iro nerely confusid,-

A much less dragtic rele{v would,be eriffrcient, however, to bring government by
Judges "i4qlr !o an end. .cg.a-lready noted, the piouL- ii-not-j,iai.i"i-ru-"* ut
sucn' Dul.Juotoat-aciivlsm whirh iE based almost entirely on the due process and
equal. pnot€ctton clauE€E of the Fourteenth Amendment. The Court has aiquired and
exerciaes supneme policym-aking power by simply divorcing these two cla'uses fiom
uell rusb_nc -me?llng and treating tiem as a blanket grant of authority to make
ltaerl lne lrnal arblter on anypolicy issue. An efTective and appropriate iemedv for
the gihration,_ therefore,-worild be 

-a 
conEtitutional amendm#f ;6ffi;;iil; f;;_

tcentr Anendment to what it was intended to be: a federal guarant€e oT basic civil
ti.gltts tp !l-sskr, Iven better would be to extend it to aiir"pt'e-piotiiliuon ir ull om-
cial racial digcrimination.

A proposal that congtitutional provielone enforceable.by judges to preclude popu-
lar.pbliciy-chojceg r[oul-d have a definite meanini-wourd nor 6eem to be a conrrover-
6ra! ons.. reaustrcauy, howev-er, tho Douon that the Fourteenth Amendment will be
gm91q*_9, gr1e it.a. more definite meaning.is little lees fancitul rhan the hope of
l*ldllF^$u^L;onsutution to abolish judicial review. IJ mqy be useful, howevdr, topornt out tnat.th-ene ts I remedy for a diseaee and what it is, even ii the patiint
cannot yef be induced to tale it. There should be no doubt, in'anv Ltin].ltili;;
lbur decade exporiment with polirymaking by judges has not proien to 6e an im-
p.rovement on representative eelf-g.overnment. On the contrary, it has clearly caused
the nation greai. hann. The egaftarian.and libertari"n potiiv-i-ie]"i."n;& "ath;
AULU, 80-appesU+g to rnteuectuala, ar€ inconaistent, unfortunately, with the main-
r€nance ot a uable 8octety. No is-s.ue. facing Americans is more urgent, therefore,
than froding an e{fective rieans of limiting jidicial power.

Mr. Cosl,e. Thank you, gentlemen, for your testimony and for
your presence here.
^. Profeesor, I read you as a strict constructionist who opposes ac-
!lvrsp,. t et me put a two-part question !o yog. On the bne hand,
^8Pgujq the uongre€s consider a more active role in impeaching ac-
tivist judqes, or if that is too extreme, ehould we coirsider a"lter-
natlve tools such as term limite or periodic reconfirmation to dis-
courage activism?

Mr. Gnecue. I think that impeachment is extraordinarily blunt
instrument that really can't be frade to work in most caies. i ;g,";;
th,at if a judge 

J*" . I'u" heard two insta-nces here of iudg" Sptt""o
who announced that he is simply above the law; his conscience goes
first. And I believe that some form of censure'"ft"id E;;;aitiUte
for that. However, thatls not surprising; that's *ti.t .J""titutional
law ls lodaJi it is simply Juetice Brennan's conscience comes first
or Justrce lJlackmun's. It's one tling to have a system of constitu-
t_ional law where judges in fact intErpret ald "pply ; *"u"i"-gi[f
Constitltion, but wtrit tnese iudeeJtave done'is"s"id-ttilt ,,arru
process" protection and "equalt mean that they are simply author-
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ll.{ !g do the "riglt 
!hing,'-.to foilow their conscience in every case,

and that a lower Federal district court judge should then f6el au-
thorized to follow his conscience is not ver/surprising lincl that's
obviously what the Supreme Court does. ,, , : , jft,
_ So, we can't have had a long tradition of permittine this and

then severely slapping judges d-own with impiachme.il wt "t ii"
need-t,ne only real correction, in my view, is we must make clear
llT_itl,o"e thing to enforce a constitution with meaningful provi-
sions; it's another thing to give judges the power to enForce-a to-
tally empty constitution, a-conititirtio! to'which ttrey can pour
any meaning._ since this is all done under the due pro-"ess .l;u;;
?lld "tf," equal protection clause of the l4th amendment, virtually
all ot it,-the remedy is to simply return the 14th amendment to iG
tntended m.eaning; namely,.prote-etion of civil rights for blacks or;
even. more b.roadly, simply tiave it mean it prohibits all racial disj
crimination by government.

That would effectively and the power of judges to make all our
bas.i,_: .social policy decisions. shoulil we hav6 p.?y".i" itt" r.rtoorri
A difticult question, but why should we have a committee of nine
lawyers decide that for the Nation, which is where we are now? so
impeachment is a very crude tool, I agree. It hardly r""-r work-
able. As to term limits judges miy dork all the tt r[ei to ao "t
much.damage as they can in the ihort years they have. t'm noi
sure that's the answer.

We had Justice Brennan for 36 years. Judges do die, but the robe
seems to bestow some element of imrnortalily-a third of a century
for Douglas, fgr Black, for Brennan. Thaf,i a long time to hav!
thgp ag our primary policymakers. :

Mr. CosLn. Professor, thank you, My time is running. ,o .,, .r
. 9o rpgl$ng of robes, let me ihift t6 Judge Rader. judg6, do you
believe that there is no authority-which suggests that julfes riray
be impeached for the equivalent of exceedin[-consti tutio'nal-authoi-
itv?

Judge Raonn. The constitutional standard is that a iudee is sub-
ject to imqeachment for high crimes or misde-eanbrs.- Another
clause in the Corrstitution, as you've referred to, is that a judge
serves for life as long as he continues to abide by his oath, *ttiitt
is good behavior. I believe that there's been nd instance in this
country where we have departed from that standard and subjected
the judicial -decisionmaking process to the sanction of imfeach-
ment.-Indeed, t_hg independenie of the judiciary requires somlthing
very different. I don't think we wish to have our juiges making del
cisions based o' what they perceive the political fressure ti ue.
Rather, we would wish to hav-e them makirig the deiision that they
pe_rceive the Constitution and laws to requir6.

Mr. Cosln. Mr. Pilon, let me pu! q- general question to you.
What, in your opinion, constitutei judiclal rnisconduct and 

'how

egregious must that conduct be to warrant impeachment?
. Mr. PtloN. { eogl 9xarypf9 of judicial misconduct is taking place

right now in the State of Alabama where the judge, whose name
escapes me at the moment-

Mr. Fnnwr. Moore.

Mr. Pnon [continuing]'
ments in his courtroom at
DraYer. if I'm not mistaken,' 

Mr. CosLP. In his courtrt
Mr. PlloN. Well, I don

strictlv speaking.- 
Mr. Conr,e. Well, OK Ri
Mr. Ptt ot't. And has beet

late State court and is sti
as getting very- close to ar
sor;" ne"! fundamental Pt
it defies i whole long line '

But I would just correct
that Lino Graglia is a str
tional treasure-. Let's be c
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But he's not a strict co
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tisons the doctrine of en
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us is a debate between '

If we can't, PeoP\e who at
"ia" this issue,-then I do
do it when You get eom(
ines. I mean' You will rea- "Mt. 

Cosl,s.-And a heal
Mt. PtloN. A healthY d
Mr. Cost,n' Folks, the

Mr. Frank use his 5 mi
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Mr. FneNr:'Let me be
to invent Professor Grag
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Mr. Ptt ow [continuing]. Moore-has posted the Ten Command-
ments in his courtroom and is urging clergy to lead the jury in
prayer, if I'm not mistaken, Christian prayer.

Mr. Coslp. In his courtroom or in his office?
Mr. PILoN. WelI, I don't know if it would make a difference

strictly speaking.
Mr. Coslo. Well, OK. Right.
Mr. Ptt oN. And has been ordered not to do so by a higher appel-

late State court and is still threatening to do so.-That-strikes me
as getting very- close to an impeachable offense because it goes to
lolne_very fundamental principles on which this Nation rests, and
it defie_s a whole long line of Supreme Court opinions.
- B"! I would just correct one thing, Mr. Chairman. You suggested

that Lino Graglia is a strict constructionist. Lino Graglia il a na-
tional treasure. Let's be clear about that. If he didn't exist, as I've
often told him, we'd have to invent him.

But he's not a strict constmctionist. Indeed, his view, as stated
in his prepared testimony, is that judicial activism is the invalida-
tion of "policy choices that are not clearly prohibited by the Con-
gtitution." That has the Constitution exactly backwards. That jet-
tisons the doctrine of enumerated powers from the Constitutibn.
That, indeed, is not the Constitution. So you see, this debate about
us is a debate between what the meaning of the Constitution is.
If -we can't, people who are thought normally to be on the right, de-
cide thie issue, then I don't know how the 435 of you are going to
do it _when you get gome judge before you on impeachment h6ar-
ings. I mean, you will really B€€-

Mr. Coslp. And a healthy debate it is thus far.
Mr. Ptt otl. A healthy debate, yes.

_ _Ml Cost,p. Folks, the bell has been sounded. Why don't we let
Mr. Frank use his 5 minutes for questioning and then we'll talk
about where we'll go from there.

Mr. FneNr. Let me begin, Mr. Pilon, by saying that if you were
to invent Profeseor Graglia, I think you would have to pubtish him
18 months after you filed your application, as a result 

-of 
this com-

mittee. We wouldn't want anyone submarining Mr. Graglia on us.
ILaughter.J

Let me ask, Professor Graglia, you said it's not a coincidence that
the positions of the American Civil Liberties Union have been those
of the Sgpreme Court. Ngw -as you noted in the May-June policy
re.vley, t}ere was a period when Republican Presidents, begiirnin!
with Richard-Nixon,-made 10 conseiutive Supreme Court ippoint--
me-nts. Would you erplain exactly how it hajrpened noncoiniiden-
tally that 10 Republican Supreme Court ap!-ointments in a row
came out with the ACLU? Were Nixon, Ford, Bush, and Reagan
consciously conspiring with the ACLU, or how did this lack of coin-
cidental co-lv_ergence come about between those four Republicans
and the ACLU positions?

Mr.-GRacln. Congressman Frank, as you intended, that's an ex-
tremely embarrassing question. [Laughtel.l

Mr. Fnem<. Thank you. [Laughter.J-
Mr. Gragli-a, thSt's probably the nicest thing either one of us will

ever say to the other. [Laughter.]
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Mr. Gnacr,ro. 
{91 ,I'm prepared to say nicer things to you, atIeast. There may not Ue re'cipiocation.

r\o, lt's an extrfp{ginary thing. As B-ruce Fein said, one or twoappointments bv FDR..o-pt"t"rf turned *," 0"iiit"iiilia'. r.,a"ua,owen Roberrs 6ad switch"_d;;;e iii"r"a around even before thenrst appoinrments. A"d ;f*r-biack;Id if:iifi ;;;J ippointed,the constitution never gave the New reat the least bit oT troubleagain, proving it wasn'r In" cl*tii;ll""t it ;;; ;il; il"ii".And one einecred. t$t wtr;;"I\iiio", Uy great good ioitune, gotfour appointmbnh..ist r ;i ih" ulf.#ng qf !!q term that * wouldturn the warren coy"+ u.ounJ, r"TTi'aia"'t. what the Broarn deci_sion has done is thar *.hlsiil"ffi an entiielieiff;;,#;rceptionamong the co u ntrv,. a-nd - certair,tv "-L"g i"-Gq ,il;;Tnti, "pp"o-priate role. Thev- iia tnis il;e"Hii; great thing. They decidedBrown. And if th"y.could-d." fiiT;ile;{rl ;fi;A; iiTrro y"".,later it became "fri"gi"3 ""a ";;;k, *i"rr_C-ongresJ.acted with the1964 Civil Rishts Act. B.ur lh"-ia;;';;s, if they could do a wonder_
[iLrl"lX'-tlp:nvd;;'t';h";il;i;;;a;;i;-;;ithings?

Mr. FnaNx. A.nd Reagan and Bush couldn,t treat that_Mr. Gnaclra. Excusdme?

u.Si fiH*d 
Reagan and Bush couldn't find people who could

Mr. GneclrA. No, unfortunately, they did not. In Rehnquist. thevfound an effective -T gi;;;G.hi ,ili' ri,;;"*Tt,J'ilHiri,Hinot his function to make sociaf policy. g;t iir; ffi;-il# on thejudges are all the other-w"y.-Tn! "iit o", I can exprain thig intermg of most of th-e judg"r, tt " 
-f*i"dyri 

;"q"p'Jft?.bt"u"nr,the Blackmun-Blackmun", nitro iuiri"d ve-ry much-is that a' thepressures on them, the kudos from the ldto-'r.rro"r, 
"trr"tpprou"r

frqry t$ academy, i.e " p,rrh trih;j;ft.
*r. riRANK. l,et me break through it, because you mention Jus-tice Rehnquist. but r'- "p-to-"uJtit'#u"r, laws that he,s voted toinvalidate, inciuding, g""'i"rt"niin""ause you,ve said that thejudges, vou think thi'supreme CJi*J-ustices are unconstrained bvthe Constitution: rn:f^l:,*r!"i"ii-,irlt they realty want. ili,:#igiving vent to their prererences.
I have to ask vori, when .lustice scalia it was constitutional toburn the flae. thit j,ou could no;;"; someone fr;;L;n ing thenag, do you r*hink h;,r,;u;ily;;i;; ff [iiilir,iitiiJndHh that,ewhy he_said it? And let me lhiori-i" "i" orner one.Mr. Gnacltlr. Unconstitutio"ui-fr" ,"iA_ ,. r,,,r;

*_{i;,iHf,.Ii&ff itli?i,t'"tf li:,3;.fi .:TJli"'#1"Tilban flag-burnins? And-ret.-; th"ililsqyou can answer them alrat once, when all the Justicls, i;;l".iils ir6r,"q,iiJtlriiE'.iii. ,"iathat you could not nan inaeG"l-"i"ilr.gus, another AOLU conver-sence' do vou think scali. arrd K;il;f;'t-il-i; f;";;of"irrd".*.rrmessases, and it was their personal t";i;.""+i;h"j;;";; jiist pre_tending to be constrained bi tfi-a;;';ii"tio"i'so';; ;il n&_burn_ing and on indecent messiges, .d;;* maintain that scaiia andKennedy and Rehnouist werle doing';hat they really wanted to dorather than what thby inteipi"t"a t"rr" dlnstitution as requiring?

Mr. GnacltA. Yes, in no re
Constitution. First of all, as
Constitution are you referrinl

Mr. Fnarr. No, excuee mt
vou believe that Scalia, Ket
ilas-burnine and in favor o
the"v decided that way?

Mr. Gnect IA. No, but the:
Dower to pass on laws like-' 

Mr. FRANK. But, Professo:
to focus on this. You said,
could be in favor of maintail
erative on a particular case
thev made theee decisions, '

the- Constitution; theY were
sciences.

Mr. GneclIA. Yes, there is
Mr. Fnexr. And do you bt

in these cases?
Mr. GneclIA. Congressme

interpreting in the flag-bun
due process clause of the l
No, wait a minute; they're i

Mr. FnAr.tr. Yes.
Mr. GneclIA. No, the f

make no lad; it doesn't aaY
Mr. Fnaxr. I understand,

ins mv Doint.
Mr.-dnecr,n. I'm sorry.
Mr. FneNr. I disagree w

think they were wrong, bul
even think they were trYtnt
ing vent to their own Persol

Mr. GnaclIA. They-
Mr. Fnaxr. I think thatit

nedy, Rehnquist, and Scalit
Mr. GneclIe. It is an ac'

their preference a little mor
Mr. CosLE. Professor, let

continue this. We have a I
told. Whv don't those of ue
You all itand easy here. I
tinue this. [Laughter.]

And then we will return
Mr. Fnexr. Well, I think

can continue this-my colk
we go back.

Mr. CosLE. We'll be bacl'
Mr. Fnam.I will go to t.
[Recess.)
Mr. CosLn. When we I

and the professor from Te:
not here. We'll pick that u1

The gentleman from Cal
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_ Mr. GnacLrA. yes, in llo realistic sense,are they interpreting theConstitution. First i,f qtt, .d;a;"r;;nted out roday, wihat in theC orr st i tu t i on are you r" f"iri "g i;?-o,T;' l-li; t ;";" a,i; ;rdil;T.Mr. Fnerqr. Nd'._excuse me] Specifrcally, -are you telling me thatvou believe that scaria, G;";dt; "ia n"n ,qriist are ifi favor of
i'i"Tilfii:5,i11;:#il;i-ild;fi t;il;;;",""'iiii"*;r';

Mr' GnaclrA' No, but, they are in favor of retaining the judicial
Power to pass on laws like-

Mr. FneNx. But_professor, Graglia,-excuse me, because I wantto focus on this. You said, ho*Lu?rr:r u"aJ"i;fid;'b.rt yo'could be in favor of maintaining tr,"- po*"" "irJ Jtiii noT hna it op_erative on a particular case. yiur ct6ar statement was that whenthey made th'ese decGi""",-ittiv i,JrJ'not even tryin_g to interpretthe c-onstitution; they *"iu siitpiy-iiutng vent to their own con-8Clence8.
- Mr. Gnaclrt yes, there is nothing there_' Mr. Fru,wr. And do you uuti"uu t'h?;'ih;t describes those Justicesin these cases?

Mr. Gnecln. Con-gres-sman Frank, *hgt do you think they werei-nterpreting in the friig:bGG-;;;.i th;; {9;; i.T"iilting tr,"ctue process clause of the rltli amend{]*l. Tir;;.;t";;Tlilng erse.""ni;ithfr#:1t3'ther'iei"i;;p;;;i"sli';-ii.J;;;iiiliijt,iigriii
Mr. Gnecln. No, ffre filgt amendment says_ ,,Congress shallmg\e qo law"; it do.ein't ,"y T;*;-;'huj, _"*" no law.Mr. Fnervr.-I understand, tt-""ir,,'f.ii;;; a"r#ii;, you,re miss_ing my point.
Mr. GneclIA. I,m sorry.
Mr. Fnervx I dis-1Sre6 with you on the substance, but you maythink.they were wrong, but yoir made a statement that vou didnieven think thev we.1efi1j"s 6 il";;[t, ti."iir,"J*lrl""i,ipry siv-tng_ven-t to their own peisoial prefer:ences.
Mr. GneCll6. fhgy_
Mr. Fnewr. I think !ha.t]s an inaccurate description of what Ken_nedy, Rehnquist, ana Scatia;;;a;ii lrn rnose cases.Mr' Gneclu. It is ""-."""..ii il"l?iption, but we have to statetheir preference a little more il;;dty;i,;n you did, I,m afraid.Mr. Coelp. professor, Gi^$lt''.I oar! i' t#;;;;.'?;u guyscontinue this. we have-a vore oir, u"a ifiuiu'*iiiuffi;;ies, r,mtold' whv don't those or us;ho ;biiio uot" go to the floor to vote.

Hli Jll':: i11""ffil""1i'" : b ffi;i' ;;' 
"" " a t ri" ;;"f* .;ffi av co n -

And then we ilill t"!y.rl to continue the questioning.Mr. Fnaxr. We[.19q5 fut s" ,"j! *itn you, Mr. ehairman. Wecan continue this-my colleaguEs, l itri"x, may want to continue aswe go back.
Mr. Cost,e. We,ll be back imminently.
Mr. FneNr. I will go 6 tlr;fl;;""u"?a"r""d Justices.lRecess.l
Mr' coslp. when we left, the gentlem-an from Massachusettsand the professor fr9ln .Texas:;;;" 

""ft;s"d 
i;;iei;s;Tdtl"r,"y,.not here. We'I pick that *,p^whe;il.;;""; b;;l!'i,;;d";#.",The gentleman from c"l'ifo;i;; ni"]io"o.

'g"iiq$ip,1ift illi*,:rr{*

*firur#iffi:+*'-*i
fot't*ffi
iush couldn't treat that_ .
rush couldn,t find people ,ot o "orrii

["tf] t]!iilr'! ff T H:iii,*:r

ilfi$:"-f,tlhT':.'ffi
il' ;'i#::;T ,'*1 T:lt.'"T {ur-

*TlTi":}1i:.I}+l$'Hiif
$$;ry+**t*a""i'rj#

ffi'#ffi
;i$:i,x';rffil:l*itJ{rr
".;il:"T."{.1_earry wanted to do_ vvr.elrluuton aS feqUiring?
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Mr. BoNo. Thank vou.
I want to thank y6u all for testifyin*, and it's impressive to havesuch great minds ail here ut onu la6iu?"4li.-;;.'rr'vu'rv'�I, for whatever reason, i s;t;;J;ii"i;rv. iiraven,t figured thatout yet, but here I am. [LauEha;l 

- --
And so I look at thingi aiffui""tfy, ,I.think, than my colleagues,especiallv risrening ro thim aeuale a'riolfi;;ru.ii'it r'irlir...Judge Raopn. C-ongr"rsmarr, i diJ, too, and I,m still trying to fig_ur_e-it out. ILaughter.l
Mr. Botqo. Oh', well, you, too.'l'lre other day I 1skgd a question about conspiracy, and it wasa short question: it took me dbout g seconds, and the debate lasted

l;j;ffi.I""rs, and r ""*icoiilr""J,i"*", io ;y A;";ii"". rf *".
But rilv point is this: coming from the stre,et, if you will, and com_ing from nbthins to.do *ith;;;;m".tt."na buriaucracy, when wehear these kindof issues, itrii c"iirditiition.always "om6d up. civilriglrts always colneg.up.' Theres-ritnly. discussions about greatcases and great decisions.-yes[erdav otir attornef gen";;i;;frilf,;a tape-in' It was a tape of one of his i"*y".. and a iudee. He iustwa.n ted- to show someii me s tt,! a-i nrcuiry ;hi.h' L iiu^iiiJ' r,, ",i"" iquite often. This iud.ge wa.s, in my;;; "tTh;i;iliili;;;i1fi5"#sane. He wouldnt alio* !l;i;;y;i;ask a question, and it wenron for several rninures, 1o or i6-minutes b;;t;;;f,itut .r-"out of the lawver'q -moug!, ttreie was'a threa[-"or g"!"r"i; jail orbeing velled at and t umiiiirt"a.^A"d;, ag?in, not being a rawyer,he denied rhat lawyeraei consii[;ii";;i ;?,tlt; h ;;";;1r: r mean,it seemed like shehad as.much-r-*r{;"q" ask questions and ger an-sw_g_Is as he did to make all the d"fiana".
what I keeo eoing back to ls tiiis-ti",n"n-dous imbalance, espe-gi:t]Ir tf:-.r-ldt:ill aiea, rnd I cues; so*" or you were here wnenr sard l was a mayor,.and.people could s3J i,rt.t""ei [iiey want,but in a court it is 6onciso.tlrl;; iiit "ahur" to the rules of thatjudeg. llgwevs1, n seems.like iil e;;;t- ffi;';q,;ai'iefii!.o" ,uu,equal righrs. when vog-_{iqcqsir ;q;;i'iidfito i.=it'" 

^;ffi"., 
of civilrights in a courtroom, OK? t ao"'f f"ow vif.ojo-"r[Mr. GRecrra. That's gbr.t"Giy-;;ibK;-c;{".._"-.r, and, pre_sumablv, there ar+-I don'b ki"o; ii trrir ir-u"i"a";ij"eg" o. uState judge.

ltlr.-B_ofro. It's a Federal judse. 
' ':

Mr' Gneclra. we', theiJ c'ertainly are.procedures for judicialmisbehavior, and thai seems iik;-;4";a;ai .-r."ii-i,iilbeiavior byany standard. Now it is the cr"e,Ls ilag; ila;..id"iii^i.ru *r."words of senator Thurmond, tii"t-iit.i1"i,irtilt-i^t?t' ju'ages behumble; that's cru"ial. He'J-pLriJJtlv .i"gtt auout that, betause hu-bris is. the. occupationai-diee-a; #'juii"r. They sit there in theirrob-es-lookirq lifrc priests, ttre ""ty'"ff.ials we have in Americangovernment to have an oflicial uniform. f,t "y "if-tvii.rft1,"i" t"rn-ples, and,^R.eople-have to. stand when'ihey "rrter a room and addressthem as 'Your Hono.r.l' And to maintai" 
"t 

r-iiiti ffifi'ff;ti of tharexperience is quite difliculr, *ru.n i"Jeir,"p, llt ilst;;;;ent forterm limfts foi iudses, th;t n; h;;fi'ffi;s-;;il ;ffi; ir"noredand obeyed so lbng"witF.ul il d-i;d;i;s his mind. And you havejudges rhat, indeei, rhink th"t ;;;;;?ry ly;;il;, "1.,t 
'nu"" 

,r,rr,

------
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er. it is subject tb the kind of
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have rules within the judiciary for sanctioning such behavior, with-
out a doubt.

Mr. Bot{o. You bring up a good point. You did want to speak,
and I'll let you speak. I just want to go back to one other ilsuei
tha_t b_eing in show business and being successful in show business,
and if it happens where you reach heights that you never believed
you could reach, it is mindboggling, and you do lose yourself. I
lne?n, you get carried away, and you do have this power. My fear
is that power there is so one'sided and maybe too much. Now I
don't- say "impeach, impeach, impeach." But accountability and
equal rights; I think that's very important in the judiciary as well
as any other branch ofgovernment.

IfI can have_
Mr. Conlu. Mr. Pilon, you had your hand up. Go ahead and an-

swer that very briefly.
_ Mr. ?tt oN. Yes, Congressman Bono, I think you raise an ertraor-
dinarily important issue here. Let me say, first of all, that you're
not sure how you got on Judiciary; I, too, started as a rock-arid-roll
player-

Mr. BoNo. Well, good.
Mr. Ptt ow [continuing]. And so lives can take unusual twists.
Mr. BoNo. They sure can.
Mr. Plt oN. In any event, the case that you raise sounds like an

egregiolrs case. It is not the kind of case, though, that it strikes me
is one that is subject to the kind of periodic judicial oversight; rath-
er, it is supje^ct to -the kind of legislation that you were discussing
y9st9$ay before this commit_tee, especially this idea of moving i
disciplinary complaint out of the circuit or court in which it is
raised, because the kind of collegiality that you find and that is
necessary -apong members of a court is anathema for adjudicating
these disciplinary matters. You simply cannot expect the court or
anybody, for that matter, to police itself, starting-with the Justice
Pepartment or the administration, let us say. You simply cannot-
if that is true with respect to those bodies, a fortiori it-is true with
respect to the court, the members of which often work very closely
with each other and are in no position io discipline on6 among
them. And so I would strongly urge you to look at ihe kind of legisl
lgtiqq you-had.before yoF yesterday because it addresses preciJely
the kind of problems you're raising here. !

And, finally, insofar as theli aie any restrictions upon bringing
public obloq_uy up_on people of the kinil that you hav6 pointed'to]
those should be addressed directly, because contempt cititions, and
so _on alq s9 forth, against people who would complain about a
judge-this is precisely the kindbf behavior that we-must be able
to compl_ain about, that we must have free speech about, and this
idea of d,isrespecting the judge is something-that is from another
century. It must go.

Mr. Bouo. Thank you.
Mr. CoeLp. Mr. Pilon, I thank you. I thank the gentleman.

_ _{}4Su, I'll get to.you later. Lef me recognize th6 gentleman from
Michigen now,,and then I'll get back to you, Judge-, before we ad-
journ. The gentleman from Michigan.

Mr. Coxysns. Thank you, Chairman Coble.

i*i:H?f 
',i,X"d"f, lf"i:J[:;.swer to my question. It;;;

9.r_hu,"!,if you will, and com_rt.and bureaucrac5l, *hu;-;;
lllg",?]*uvs com6d up. Ci"iiry_s crrscussions aboui grlaiu-r__a-ttorney ge.neral lrjugfil;nr,rU'* i,*iif,: #; JIIJ/,.at that particular tiririr in-
.1lK lquestion, and it wentlres- L;very-word that came

, 3'"*rh:iF:.iig :ii#t"?:
: Tg,rts rn my view. I mean,r ask questions and get anlq

lT"ljgy. imbalance, espe_
lne ot you were here wh.en:l say whatever they want,, adhere to the rules-of thai
.,l,a,ve equal rights or nearrg{rEs, rs the abuse of civilwho to ask.
{^, 9ongressma_n, and, pre-ls is a Federal judge or a

.re ,procedures for .iudicial
1gd; _.1,"u" misbeha"vior [,
F_e rhder said, in the wis6
llrpgrrqnr. that judges bert about that, becau"se hu-!.r rney.slt there in theirars we. have in American
rney srt typically in tem_enufl a rgo-m and addressumlg.ry with much of thata.Fs the best argument forell8 can Fe that honored
nrs mrnd. And you havey tyrants, and we must
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We eame here today to have a discussio_n.of judicial misconductand discipline. and.tii" ir-it"-li"; p;;i: I't;",";r'dicussed withthe chairi'ran wherhei td;;';ilT t"'d;.il"; illfiilrT, a need forthem. Mosr of ]:9[ha";4;;^r# previous tesrimony from Mem_bers and other 
-witne.r".. 

so *itruT'i..tn" lesson? wh;; are we nowon this subject?,How^could rhil;:FTT"d upf We,1e had quire arange of views. !ut: ji9m.;ip."i;i or view,_we haven,t come acrossmuch judicial misconduct a[ ihG 
-\;i.rtil:'\fi""'""'ff;llrr"a 

severaljudges that may be in ne-"J oiiLcrp-rine,. and no one has indicatedthat the machinerv ror ih"t-i.iii"df action-is'I"i".ii"". so where#6:niH-1"il"#"t"3,t*HJJl'i?y;iHnffi :""11'i*;il;;ir
Professor.
Mr' .naclra.'Jf I were to try to provide.exampres of judiciar mis-conduct, rvhen Rosemaiv.gi.di iiQrJustice of ba'foriria, she wasadamanily oooosed_BrIg, ;ii"iiiat punistrment, and she reversedall capital.onui"tion.lshe f;Jfifi^11." grorrrds-I think it,s fair tosay she created_ 

_or_f "d" ;i :.";"t.o"ria" to;";;;:;ery capitalpunishment cas.e she-saw. Thar-ias..arso what was said of the
i5?,,hr,'H;s.rout, r b"li;;;"J't rkfi; "[";;. frlil, tr,"t,,3uai_
^ I_could grv.e you any number of supreme-court decisions. For ex-ampre, you have a Federal stalute i,,?*;i b;'i";;;.J. that saidchildren wilr be arsicn;J-to .1toJi"",ttnout regard to race; childrenare not to be assigned for " r".i"i balance. Afie th;;j; a supremeCourt case, Sucni.."-. ci"rtitifrirwr,l;b;p, lh#ffi it. appro-priate to assisn children 6 ;;li-i-op the basis of raie, that con-gress didn'r -;*_,1{!!"ilt!, iillppry-to rhe Sourh. you have Jus_tice Brennan say.ing.in the notorion;W;6g;:;;;d;, y"r, the stat_

Li:.Iii.ri,fi H""$i,!tWTi!l;:ffi lJl::*Tr,;#"'"ftjf I j#j
' statute was different. The. rpi.qt iias exactry the opposite of the' statute. Well. these are actions that are ""t tdk;lo"iiJa fuitf,.-r 

*lJlf:"riink impeacffi;;i; 
"uiit" 

way, is rhe inswer there.
Mr. ComrpRs. pr.ofessor_yes, that was the question.Mr. Gnacrro +l- lsiii ),r";; ;;t"i V* ffi;:'T.J;id r wen*othe_heart of this. J hap:pen d thi;[_
Mr' co.vnns. you'v6-consumed a.coupre of minutes or my timegetting to the oue;!ionr_N";;;;;frrng to answer my question.Mr' Gnaclle. ox' unfortun-aGt], t tut " the posltiin that theprob lem is m uch:nor" ."ii ou, T[;;?;rt p;;pi^" inT"i..]",Mr. Corrvnns. yes, but ;h"t;;;e to do? ;Mr. Gneclrn. What.you "rgi,;; io is you ought to start proceed_ings to have a constiiution"T-"r*ia-ent that provides that thet4th amendment means something. Th; h"+$';;{:ili;iour prob-lem is that the suprerne-d;il;;"; treats the r4th amendment asmeanins nothinsoi anything tt"iinev "froor" iitJ?;;:Mr. cor.rvnnsrwouiri vliiiJ^i,irii"g to herp our stalf draft suchan amendment?
Mr. GnaclrA. yes, I would.
Mr. Corvyens. Weil,.I *"ni to accept,your,invitation, and Ite gotsome stalT and I think the chairma-ri-dges, too, and that wourd besomething tangibre that comes-""i"r trt*"-it:.;il?; i"ourdn,t it?

Now on another point-anr
May 17, 1954, decision of Br
you thought-what did that j

Mr. Gneclu. Well, it illur
endowed with remarkable p
work a giant social revoluti<
the country, but it really ree
and hid for 10 years. It ma
In fact, it maybe extended r
acted sooner. It hid for 10
ended when Congress acted i

Mr. Cotwsns. Was that ar:
Mr. GnaclIA. Yes, it was.

to justified activism as one
something unconstitutional
prohibit. And in Brown the

Mr. CouynRS. OK, finally
constitutional law for how-.

Mr. Gnecln. Thirty years
Mr. Cor.rrsns. So that mr

come through your constitut
Mr. GneclIA. Yes.
Mr. Cor.rvnns. Maybe 10,0
Mr. Gnacln. That might
Mr. CoNrsRS. OK. Se

,. Mr. Gnecln. A 100 times
Mr. Cor.rrsRs. And they'r

where in the several States?
Mr. Gnecln. Yes. Those

nately, but-
Mr. ComvpRs. And your r

are taught in the course of1
Mr. Gnacln. That's corre
Mr. CotrynRs. All right, tl
Mr. Cosln. Thank you.
The gentleman from Flori
Mr. CeNaov. Thank you

late to return from our vote
Mr. Henderson, let me at

than the commission of a r
Congtess considering impea

Mr. HnNopRsoN. Well, M
ment is listed explicitly as
tions that fall within the r
be a basis---

Mr. CeueoY. I was tryrng
you thought that meant.

Mr. HnNnnRSoN. Well,I I
Mr. CaNeov. Thaf,s the q
Mr. HsNDpRsoN. I think

( means that crimes that ar,
stitute misdemeanors with
be a basis for impeachment
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,,, Now on another point-and I just thorrght I heard you right_the
May.J?, 1-954, deciiion of Browin iri bau"orron was not one thatyglt-thoughf-w!?t did that illustrate to you?
,.,,Yt, G.noq!^, Well, it illustrated thatihe Court felt that it was
endowed with remarkable power and that it was in a position to
work a giant- social revolution, changing ttte position or'uJnira or
[ne, c9:r.nlry, P-ut it realy realized how weak it was, and so it went
ytd" qd for lO-years, It- made no attempt to enforce the decision.
ln, tqct, it mayPe extended segregation. The Congress might have
Tl"^d,lgTr^ft hid for. t0 .years, .but segregation was eftectively
ended when Oongresg acted in the lg64 act.

Mr. Couyens. Was that an example of activism?
Mr. GnecLrA. Yes, it was. It was an examplJ oi perhaps as close

to justified activism as one can have. I defiire activism'ai holdins
soqe.!$ns^ urrr constitutionql that the Constitution does ;"1 

-;i;;;i;

prglibq And in 4fg*1, they held something u""o"riit"iii,ra1-
i.y_I!.99Iry,RF. oJt, .fi nally, because the rfht,i ;;-til'r; 

- 
taught

constitutional law for, how-many years? :Mr. GRlcr,n. Thirtv vears. vei. 
-

Mr. cor.rvnRS. so tiit mea-ns thousands of young lawvers have
com_e through your constitutional courses?
., Mr. GnecLrA. Yee.

,,ril-n!r. Colrvpns. Maybe 10,000? ,, . i ,i' Mr. Gnecne. Thal lnighi be high. I teach about 100 a year.
Mr. CouynRs. OK. So--- -: .,

, , Iqr. Gnecln. A 100 times B0 is 8,000, yes; that,s quite a lot.. -Mr. Covrnns. An{ they'1e. now out [er6 practiti"t l"; some_
where in the several Statei?

Mr. Gneclre. Yes. Those Texans tend to stick to Texas, unfortu-nately, but-
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lilJX?tsT,1,:fiYil:'f, lT:';ushment, -a1d she' r"u""r"d
Jrounds-I think it,s fai" ioqs to .reverse every capital
1so yha! _was saii of lir"ng about. Well, that's judil

l-e,qo,r4 decisions. For ex_
::S Dy uongress that said
l-t "ggq"a. to race; childien
l"^._1",4 there's a'supreme
,:r€: 

_!!"t" says it s apprg_

i,l3'd:,?i':]k LXl,i9n:
er,case that, yes, the stat-r-ules p employrnent, that

ixi& ?H!,};,:'*:'"Tffj
ot taken-in good faith.
ay, ls the answer there.

the question.
,u know, I said I went to

le_of minutes of my time, an.swer my questi6n.
[e pg.position that thee?opte think-

ru,ought to start proceed_
; that provides that the|an and-soul of our prob-
the.l4th amendmeiil asose lt to mean.

relp our staff draft such

Mr. Covynns. And your views, of course, that are reflected
are tar!_ght in the course of your teaching at the taw ,ct "ili--

Mr. GnecltA. That's correct.
I{r. QourBRs. All right, thank you very much.
I{r. Conm. Thank you.

here

late to return from our votei.

The gentleman frori Florida.
Mr. CaNeoY. Thank vorr Ivaoy. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I apologize for being:Mr.

..Yr..5"lderso.n,.let me ask you this: what acts of a judge, otherrnan rhe commrssion.of a crime, {o yo' believe would iuitify theCo-n_gress considering impeachme'"tf 
-

Mr. Hpuop*soN. W,glt, Mt Canady, I think the basis of impeach.ment is listed explicitly as high crimes and misdemeil;r;: bo ""-tions that fall wilhin ltte deri"nition oi ttror" tlrr". 
-ilir-irik 

wo.rldbeabasis- . -  ,  ,  , . . . , .
Mr. cer'IADy. I was trying to have a short way of asking you whatyou thought that meant-.
Mr. HnNosRsoN. well, I think_
Mr. Clxeoy. That's the question.
Mr. HnvopRsoN- I think- i1 oqe sense it means what it says. Itmeans that crimes that-a-re, in fact, felonieJ "i .ii-".-*i.i.ti.o"-

stitute misdemeanors within the spirit or a seriod;ff";;; wouldbe a basis for impeachment. The i6js s1.-

r*.!"ttp1, and I've gotroo, and that wouldTe
e nearlngs, wouldn,t it?
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Mr. caNapv. well, now, let,me ask you this: so you think it hasto be an indictabre 9ffgns9, and no conduct oitreitrrln anlrroi"t"ut"offense would justify the congress consideri;; it"G;h";"nir wrr"tabout-I don'f knoi if vou vi h;;.d ;r this iase i;iilffiT; JudgeNix_on,_and we're not heie to try Judee hfii;n-
Mr. HnNonRSoN. Certainlv. 

-

.. Mr. Cnr.rany-{continuingl.'But if a jud.ge simpfy doesn't carry outthe responsibilities of hiJ-oflice uy dealjnt;iiii tt" -iti"rs thatcome before him in a time-ly way, if a judgE rJur", to-"ii Jr, ."r",for vears because of an obvioui'bias,"woiridn'l th;i;fi"J.t ""ir"a question about whether some action should be talen t" ;td tGtiMr. HrNnnnson. Well, I would sav this, n{r. C.""at; ii; j"dg;
were found to have ignored his or hei resp6nsiUitily--I' 

-- '

Mr. Cost,n Mr. ftel$erson, p3ld-o.q ;;.. M;. b;nady, please re-pe-a-t. I was talking to B.rain_e, arid I didn't hear your qulition.
Mr. CeNenv. w6ll, what I'nr trying t; get at is, qrd ttreie any cir-cumstances in which- a judge's periormince in oflice couid iristifv

lmpeachment when the iudle has not committed r" i"hi"t"6i"""?-
fense?

Mr. HnNopnsot. Well, let's assume, for example, that a judge
chose not to come to work,-chose not to'take GG;;;;dchose notto carry- out the resp-onsibilities of a judge-in ttis iniiaice, a Fed-eral judge. That individual woutd riot Trave b."; ilei;ila'ro. tt"
commission of a crime.

Mr. Caxaoy. But you think that would be impeachable?
Mr. llenonRsoN. Well, no, I didn't. What I ;"id, tdfth is__I,m

usjqc that as an- exampJe of 1n acr Fy "n inaivihuJ-iiiag" tr,ui
:igFt warrant additionil scrutiny and ieview bt h6;"d; peers.
I take the position, sir, that- 

-

Mr. Car,rADy. Now-wait. That's not my question at all.
Mr. HnNorRsoN. If your question is wh;thei 6dE
Mr. Capnoy. Mr. Hander;on-
Mr. Hplounsor.l. Sir.

- !vlr'-cannnv [continuing],Ioq know, I.appreciate your testimony;
I think it's been very valuable, but this isap.etty eit"ple question.

Mr. HwoeRsoN. it is.
Mr. cexaoy. Now.if you don't think that a judge should ever beimpeached. for anything other than committinj . Erime. ihai's a le-gitimate viewpoint. I don't think I would agree-with it, but I'm try-

ing_to find out if that's what you think. If n-ot, gSsn_-_ 
- - - -

Mr. HeronnsoN. Well, I wis giving you an answer, sir.
.Mr. .CnNaoy lcontinuin_g]. I.-want- [o get ttre unieisianding ofwhat the parameters are for when impeaitrmet t iJsot""tt i"g prop-

eI to consider.
Mr. HeNonRsoN. I_think that's fair. And as I told you-
Mr. CANADv. And _I'm not talking about peer revieiv.-
Mr. HnNnnnsoN. OK.
Mr. Cexany. I'm talking about impeachment.
Mr. HpNppRSoN. As I iaid to yo.i, sir, if, in fact, an individual

$19: c,onlmitp a crime or misdemeanor, an indii:taUt" a"fl""",that's obviously a clear basis for impeachment. Now if an individl
ual-

Mr. Caneov. Well, we have all agreed on that.
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Mr. CaNaov. Yes.
Mr. HpNnpRSoN [conti
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Mr. Car.iaoY. Yes, if I
something that's subject
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Mr. HsNuPRsoN. Certa
whether the procedure ul
quirements of the Constit
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^J1^|{:^f9plp,?N.ff an, individual engages^ in a dereliction of duty
lqg r9spgnsibrrrty, tiat triggers the kind of peer review that we'vL
t'alkecr about. ln the ev-ent that peer review under those cir_
3:.tprf:^pl{ bf .insufficient to. iddress the problem,-th"r, you
Tnay,. lrl .tact, need to pursue additional activitjr, if vori have ex_naus[ecl trre peer review process that is in place- If a judee refrrses
ro come to worl( and the_peer review process that is-useld finds it
iff::t!_t: P_,gl39,ur"qg ttiq! judge, roi wrritere" i""r"r, i" accept
glo,sg.regp.onslbilitie-s, then it may require something more serioui.
|'ut tnat ls certainly the most limited and extreme circumstance
one could find.

Mr. C_eNADv. OK, You can,t-
. Mr. HsND-pRSoN. i- think in most instances-in most instances-

the basis of impeachment means whaf it ;y;; i;Gh ;;il"s and
mlscemeanors.

Mr'- cexaov. But you would recognize a limited class of other
cases?, Let me say,- I agree with yoir. t think th;t lmpeachment
:lpltq,D" very muctr a. ta.st r.epgrt, and if there,s any other way tosolve the problem, that should be attempted at length before con-
sideration of impeachment is entertain6d. And I im not one of
those who has suage.sted that we impeach any judges, although-i
probably have thE-distinction of beiirg rnayut 1t J ""rv' lrember
here, one of the few Members of the c"ongrdss *hol";;i""uiiy iii;A
a resolution of imoeach{rer,rt against a Federal juage, wt6 iiip:pened to.be sitting in a Federal"penit""tia.y ""n*ii.L"J'uu 

'uriberv.

drawrng. his,salary as a Federal judge. Now fhe Judicial cbnferenid
y?.s 9gtilng its good.time in dealing with it. I thought we had a con_
sututronal responsibility here_in the congress to iut off his salary
and remove him from office. There was no question about tris guiit
of the offense of bribery. But I think that, ag'ain, tMt,s;;; tilaGvery clear.

Let me shift a little,_here. There's a debate about what the cir-cumstances are when congress is justified in proceedins with im-peachm-ent proceeding., E! me aik you, Mr_-Hend;ff"; a; t;;think the decision in the.House-witlr trrs ctrairt-inau*tgLn"",'l'a
just -like to finish"this':qirestion. If the rtouse p"ocelir'*itt'i--
peachment proceedings gi thg senate-and th;; itt" s"""t" acts onthat and g.onvictq, are the decisions of the House and the S";ah
rn connection with impeachment matters that are reviewable by
the Federal courts?

rvr". HoNbsnibr.r..r berieve, sir, that-a"" vorr:""r.ing me the ques-
t i o n -  :  : . , i r  . . ; . t . '  a . . . ,  .  , - -  :
, , .  Mr.  CaNloy. Yeg,r, t .  ; i r  ' ;  i i , -" . , . , , . , .  : r r  :  ;  : :
rrMr. Hpunnnsou.- [coltiriuing]. o{ whether action taken by theHouse in pursuit of an impeacf,melt agai"il ""yo""-in-fa?icutar-
or are you just saying ifthev exercise-

Mr. ceNaov. Yesi if th6 House impeaches somebodv, is that
something that's subject to review in 

'the 
reaerat 

-couftL? 
w"'.,"

1,"^"-l Slkip_a lot ,aPout,judicial review. I- just wonder, in your
vlew, now tnat shoulg apply in the context of impeachment.

,Mr- HsNonRsoN. Certainly one can petition the;;;;-;o review
wneuner tne proce{ure gsed by congress is consistent with the re-qurrements ot the uonstitution. Now in most instances-in most in-stances-I would think that concern about separati,on-of 

-**"r"
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would limit the scope of judicial review of a particular action to themost egregious of circumstances. But if the question is. would vou
P:__r^ury"_"Tly lhpwn out of court merely- bbcause you soughf torrave an action taken by Congress reviewed, the aneier is, no, you
are_not per se barred from seekins reliefin 6ourt.

Mr. clNaov. with the chairnian's furthei indulg"rrce, I'd juet
like to ask if there are other memb"ir oi[t "-pp";ffiiffioulo iifeto comment on that particular question.

Mr. PrloN. If a petitiop wen! to the couft, I 
'thtnk'the 

courtwould treat it as a political question.
Mr. CnNaoy. Professor Grislia. i ,:

- Mr. Gneclre. I think that's- probably the case. fire'cotirt haitre-fused to pas.s on- queetions or ivnetrrei constitutionat amenamentswere, properly. adopted, c-alling it a matter coming undei the so-cauec pollr'lcat question doctrine. And I could not imagine that ifuongress said that this j,udge has committed impeachab"le offenseqas they defined it,-and theiremoved trim, ttraCTtrJcouri-woura relverse that. I wouldn't think so.
Mr. CaNaov. OK. Judge, do you have a comment on that?
Judge^RaoER. No comnienti on that specin.-isrue,-which couldcome before_
Mr. Cannoy. OK. Obviously. [Laughter.l ,,.1 ,".],,' ., , | ,. 

' 
;

-Wgll, again,_I want to expieis mI exatitude to ill the members
oI thrslanel. logr testimony has been very helpful., _, .. , .'

Mr. Cosl,e. I thank the gintleman from-Flo;a;. 
j!',1 ' j-:i". i,'r{!'i''l

T h e l a d y f r o m C a l i f o r n i a l  - . ;  . . - - r - , . - l ' : : i ' , t . '  . ' . 1
Ms. Lorcnnn. fnant i.ou, Mr. Chai'rmsn.1il..,':' ": ' "t:l 

:' l,i
As I've listened here-t!'ii morning, I've found it an intereitins

pane.l.. We have the C-ato Institute, dfuch is, I think, *t .-*Gailf
by all as an extremely conservative group. I think'you used thatgamewordreal ly-  , . i  i  ,  :

Mr. PttoN. No,no. We eechew the term.,congervatiys"- -r,r,,.,
Ms. LorcREN. Oh, do you? I didn't mean to, insult, Uut-fUiii[h-

ter.l . :
Mr. Ptt oN. we call ourselves classical liberal or libertarian;i" il+,rrMs. LorcneN. All right,I want to use the precise termi.l,,,,,"..r,
Mr. Ptlon. Jeffersonian would be another *"y of puttirrs ti..::r,,."il
Ms. Lorcnpn. In reading your testinrony, wtrich I- found re.uy to

be excellent and well-reasonad- ,r,, .. ,r.: I r : .i1j.
Mr. PtloN. It contains aothing but true sentencee., llaughter.] 

'-

Ms. Lorcnpn. And.written by a very qrgfest p"r.d". ii"ugtiLrfAlthough I d_onlt share youf overali philosophy, i ttioushi thaiyour analysis of the, role oi the judiciaryand iti iilportancE in pro-
!".*i"g the rights.of !F" ryi"ori[y to be right in keeiing wit]r af ol
l^trunk, the th.ought that I have seen throughout mi lG on the role
of an independent judiciary.
- And listening to the professoy's commentg, I must eay, thank God
lor the first amendm-ent; we can all eay what we thiirk is correct
and true, but I found your views to be 

-unueual 
at F;;t. not whalone commo-nly hears from law professors. we do havb a letter

slgned by'.I think, ll0 law school deans, including your own dean
:l^11"^Jryf:_i? -{ T"_.as, atrongly taking a conlriry vilw. so it
was good to have you here with- t

Mr. GnecltA. How is it cc
widesnread use of impeachme

Ms.'LorcnnN. I ddnlt havr
Delahunt asked to have it P
a copy ofit. I'd Provide it to Y

A,i I've listened to your tt
understand fully your Point
doesn't make sense for me
Court has done recently, st
sress. the leeislative branc
eourf decisioi that held tha
late certain zun activities ne
cision as judicial activism of

Mr. Gnacr,IA. As a mattet
the Texas Law Bpview sever'

Ms. I,orcREN. RecentlY, tt
ferent direction in terms of t
has conected some oversteP
ins the recent decisions tt
ta[.ines some of the zoning
West-in suburban communit

Mr. Gnacltl. Well, my v
activism. Remember,' judici
thines unconstitutional tha'
sav 

-vou 
have some diffrcul

hardlv be more simPle. Cou
tutional that isn't; that's a'allows 

it. You know, this is
mittee of nine lawYdrs ho
that thev should sit there :
represenlatives is entirelY i
powers, federalism, rePres€
vou can oossiblY justifY it i
'ioine it: the Constitution h:

M;. lbrcnsN. Let me as!
Mr. GRacr,re. But that's

vou're risht about the taki
verv littE will come of thc
thal the overwhelming bull
be the ACLU Position. T
VMI-vou can't have an z
vou subpose that'is in the (- 

Ms. LbrcnrN. Professor,
Mr. Gneclrr. Or term lir
Ms. LorcR^EN.'I also hav,

to ask another questio!, if
ists that I think would like

Thursood Marshall for n
ital pufushment-he alwt
Would vou consider that'
should have subjected Thr
ouirv? .. .r' 

Ui. GnecLIA. Now, thert
part of your question. In
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i*,"o.ll particPlar action to the
ilt_ll]g,question ir, ,uouta yo,i
:::rely, because you soughf t6
[t^ly:d, the ansier is, no, youlrer ln court.

l:iTfffi:i'fi:?"J,1iil1n.
the court, I think the court

I !l_. 93r"... The courr has re-rconstitutiona "m"nam"nis
Ir?tler f,oming under th;-;;:'#ffi'flsg:ri1':,iH:::
rrm, that the court wouta-rJ]
r a cornment on that?
u epecific issue, which cuuld
er.l

IlIltdE lo.all the membersvery hetnful.,
rm Florida.

o a n . i ; '

i{},,f,fr #,#si,ti:rJiifl
n 'tonservaliys;_
ean to insult, but_{Laugh_
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Mr. GnaclrA. How is ̂ $_c91!rarf? Undoubtedly, they're againstwrd-espread use of impeachment.
Ms' LOFGRpN. I don't have the retter right in front of me. Mr.Delahunt asked r._1,1:. it {_1;A i;"ii,S. r"-g;r.i,' ;;;Jil ger youa cgnV-,of it. I'd pr-ovide it to you now, if I hadli. 

'
As r-ve tlstened to your testimonv. professor,.I,m-struggling tounderstand futv youi p"i"i-"i-ri"'"i blqup|q,'in ari-ho"nesty, itdoesn'r make s6n6u ror--J-quit"' v"t 

-trii"i.il;"diltThat 
theCourt has done recently, slFlUG 

'ai*r, 
-""rures that the Con_gress, the lesislativ.e -bra_nch, .Joptla;fo,-ii";;fi,'inl ""."rrtcou rt decision that . hetd [hat-'c""elJ, J h;k"dll; lti u iy'to "ug., _late certain sun acriviti"r- "u"r-s-.i?;;; ;;ilfyil il;i";! rhat de-cision 1s judlciar activism o?;;"rtili";'shourd be condemned?Mr. Gneclla. As, a matter oiia..t,'V"r. I wrote a long article inthe-Texas Law Revrew severerv criticizinj it i iii"i i":"3. 

^
Ms. Lorcnnw. Recenrlv,-ttu"cour{h�;,r%i;; #il-,""Jiile in a dif_ferent direction in terms"6f l-ri;i;kffi;a;";;, fii.ir'i'#"iia arsuehas corrected some.o-v911epnilc-t[afi..u"r"d i; lh; 

-p"sll 
R"g.rd-ing the recent decisions t-liat 

-have 
decrared as un6onstitutionaltakings some of the zoning-;gr;i;ii;; that are so popular in theWest in suburban "om* u nTti-"sl ;ilt,;;; ; ;i"r; "i tf,i5Ji''Mr' GRecrn. well, py-ti"-* ilTr;;t"th"v_r1" ilri""iiliv iudicialactivism. Remember,' ju-diciar ""ti"i.- as I deflrne it ii hordinsthings unconstitutioiai ih;t;;;;i, ;i"arly unconstitutional. yorsay vou have some $flcurty *iali mt poFition. I think it courdhardly be more simple. courir ridirrl''no1 ],;fi';"ytfing^u'n.onsti-tutional that isn't: i4pf'r.att,-uniess-tire constituiion c-l"arry di"_allows it. you knoiv, tnis is-dnlitltrii"".v;ffiil;#ifii. .o--mittee of nine lawj,ers hidint- hf"ii-u ".[p6i"t_""i1-*"tected,that they should sif there ""a 

'p".r-"pln 
the works of the erectedre presentatives is ""!1lu_rl inconii s ren{ ; i-;;i: 

";ft 
h l'"i""ration of.I,owers, federalism, r.epr6sentative seii-governtent. Thd onty wayIrff 1i{f, ::fJndHJt*,,'"'iJi,l*;: jru;*;ffi{i'i,iu"'iu,,oi

' Ms. LorcnEu. Let.me urti irfojroru"l*{uestion.
Mr. GRecue. But that's ;;rv;;;;.h;;;;_e. rf I may say,you're.right about th9^tlkinS cir*it* is activism. I think thatvery little will come 'of- those cases. How^ever, it remains the casethat the overwhelmils uugt< "r supil-'" c-",irt ,ii,i^"jl,lir?li#ruu tobe the ACLU nositio"n. ihu itff";;; decis.il'ns--on- tti'gs rikevMl-vou can't- have ." 4id;i;"iliilgy schoor-now where dovou suppose that is in the constitutio;ttftt;;I" tiiii'"il'Ms. lorcnuN. professol, 1gf ply 

--'

Mr. Gneclre. Or term liniits----'
Ms' Lo'cnnN' I also have io live by the b-minute rule, so I,d riketo ask another cuestio+.,. if I couid,-6".u,rru ;ilil;;;^;ilil, parut_ist!.that I think would like 6;;;;i.--*
Thurgood Marshall f9I lr-,ant;1";rry y"""" refused to support cap_ital punishment-he.always-hi"""rit.ia on death penaity cases.would vou consider F!!l"ti"i'i,'uil rri; ffi;-"ru;iiiity tr,"tshould have subiected rhurgooif irru"ril"if 

- 
t" 

-lri-i,npu?""iHl.t 
io_quiry?

Mr. GneclrA. Now, there,s no question that it,s activism, the firstpart or vour questi6n. rndeed, id-c;;ril;;i;"-;;;ii;iiiy' ,""og_

/

i

r l

liberal or libertarian
the precise terms. 

-"'

lil $f{"fittoF"',lTo' jj;u, "
) sentences. llaughter.]
node€t person.. llaughier.J
::',":99_lY, r thought thal
:i: .rrs. rmportance in pro_
Lht"in ̂ keeping with atl oCrugnout my life on the role

tt-s, I must say, thank God
_yl"t,*". think is correcr
l_u.y,3r at least, not whai,,o_. 

,*9. do have a lettermcluding your own dea-nng a contrary view. Soli
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nizee, contemplates capital punishment in at least in three places,
quite clearly.

Ms. Lorcnnx. So your answer would be-,
_Yl,G*qqe. So., clearly, it's activism. So_for a judge to say thatcapital punishment is unconstitutional in a constiluti6n that 

-recog-
nizes it is in defiance of the constitution. Now i ;"u]d nilsuggest

lfr :?:T:lh,H,xA".;p:;,ff .1ilf"{f,11'[:f ,xgli'r,f_s:Impeachment is much too 6lunt,.cty,ig, "rlq,'fi;;;G;;an in"ap_propriate way to deal with that kind of brobl6m. 
- " .--.'' -

Ms. LoFGRprv. Let me, hear from Mr.-pilon, if I could, who's des-pe_rately wanted to speak earlier-
Mr. PrlON. Just one_
Ms. Lorc.nrN [continuingJ. If we could let him address thege is_sues, then I'll stop.

, _Yr. Ptt oN. Y.eg, you've_ done a marvelous job, Congresswoman
Slgl"1r.jl flushing, out Lino, although, with- ali due 

"respect, 
it's

l::,r"Tlly_ha,rd. 
'I'he 

?g"yt{ of Lino is that he's-clear, cfisp,'anddead wrong..His idea that Lopez was wrongly decided. thit thetaKngs case is wrongly decided, and that these are cases'of judicial
activism, bring uq lagk to the fundamental pointr hiJ argument iswith lWa.rb.ury v_._Madison. tlis argument is 'iittr juaiciai?eview asan institution. He is-and I've told him this often-unco-ro*auie
with the constitutional-Republic -that we live under.-H;-il a par-
liamentarian at heart. He ivould be much ti"ppi"r ir *" weie ruled
bv glrTrgi"g.majorities under periodic eie.l6ffi;-;;joriii".-it "t "r-
s.entlally had plenary power, and when we don't lilre what thet're
9-oirg' we just- vote them out. It goes back to wilmore Kendall alYale' who is the source of a lot of this thinking, and it really is aquite simple view. He's right; it's very simple, Eut it's .oC o.t. ryr-
tem.

Ms. LorcnsN. With the chairmanis indulgence, I now have the
letter, qnd I'll -.k9 a copy.for you, pr-ofessir, Lrit-Bp;cin;;itt iii;quote, I think, that completely 

-cont-radicts-your 
poiirt oi "ie, is,'ll!.�".r our,Founding Fathers ireated an ind6penainf rederJ iuaiciary to interpret the constitution, protect the civil liberties-and

tundamental riehts of each and every citizen against the tyranny
of the majorityl' And it goes on into'some-dli"iil" 

-a',ti"i'se 
of our

current system, signed by 1r0 law school deans, including your

Mr. GRacln. I have no diffrculty with that, obviously, as long as
!n9/rE interpreting the constitution. If the bonsti[uiid" ,"v.,"roi
example, you can't deny the vote to women, which it does. Lri,a ir
gny State then said, "We'1e going t9 {gny the vote to w-omln,,, I'd
have to say tha_tjs unconstitudiona"l. So I'm fuilt ip--- 

'---

Mr. Fnaxr. would. the. gentlewoman yield tdme for one question?
Ms. Lopcnpru. Certainly.
Mr. Fnanr. Professor-Graglia, lecause Im fascinated by this,you've-obviously done a lot of reading. you're .'".y schoi"rly- aboui

rrus. fias.uongre-ss, in your judgment, ever passed an unc6nstitu-
Elonal sDarute or have you ever seen one that was unconstitutional?
_ Mr. GnacLrA. It would be easier for me to answer * St"i".l think
States have passed unconstitutional statutes, yes.

Mr. Fnatr. It would probabl
two were four, but that's not w.

Mr. Gnecln. Right, right.
Mr. FneNx. Particularly sir

problem with what it covers, h
passed an unconstitutional sta
the scope ofyour reading oftht

Mr. GneclIA. You could cet
that the Alien and Sedition
other hand, since they were pe
stitution and the Bill of Rigb
that the first amendment wal
than we think.

Mr. Fnalt' Anything in thi
unconstitutional? Only the Alir

Mr. Gnacue. Nothing readil
Mr. Fnarqr. OK, I appreciak

an illustrative part. Thank yot
Mr. Gnacln. Do you havi

ask vou?
Ui. fnarn Pardon? '

Mr. Gnacr,a. Do you know
gress has passed?

Mr. Fnetn Oh, I thought t
instance, where-I agreed wit
and Rehnquist that banning
If we banned indecent speech
interest here. If we banned s
through by Wednesday mornit

Mr. GnacllA. No, I agree w
with vou it would be a mistak

Mr. fnerx. I think it was u
Mr. GnaclIA. But whethe;

queetion.- 
Mr. FneNrc Well, but it t

amendment there, and the ls
ing speech. I think indecent s
decent gesturesl it was bant
doesn't mean that, then I don
, Mr. Gnaclte. Congressma
prosecutions; it doesn't ban
to--
. Mr. Fnexr. You think it d
speech or offensive speech?

Mr. GnecLIA. Well, you sa;
phisticated to say it says no e-. 

Mr. FRANK. Right, but it do' 
.Mr. Gnecln. I'm afraid tl

fullv settle this.
Mr. Fnem<. No, Mr. Gragli

to say this, Professor Gragli
you're saying it's; automaticr
gets-your view was, unless j
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fiment in at least in three places,

rould be.- r :

?l,Ii_T: so^fo. a judge to say that
lglrar. in a Constituti;n that;e;;;:uDut-ion. Now I wouly_", h,urg n""-i ii" i' j'ffi tt"t"jj
ancr-i indeed,. in fact, .;"dhl"ft;:flff;ffii;;l'{'i"*, ;l;"";
r Mr. Pilon, if I could, who,s des_

; , r , ,  r ; . .  ;  ; , .

e could let him address tfr"r" ir_

'.;--.-,^-l-^,.-:-i*-'...- . ----'-----"'-

.T3Tuloy... job, Congresswoman
?::g,l,,with. all due respect, it,so:9^]r that he's clear,-."i.p,,*j

i,X'",-{*'"'i,3".;i* j;r},?j,Hi
ramental poi-nt: his a.rgument is

L|q1:,'*ill",fff m*,ri
]i.-y: Iive unde^r. Fre rs a par-
;lllfh happier if we were rulehilc erections,. majorities iilru:

tr.'"Flf:y'i*+t;htri{rry srmple, but it's not oui sysl

+riffilf;*ryitjil:l"'*:
3.t"-!:St the civit liberties"aii
y^lrlrq", a.gainst the tyrannir 
^some,detail in defenssof ou-rscnool deans, inctudng Voilr

l.'fjii'o:*ltn'rlr;"":#1,',::y9I9* which it does, a,ia il
,i',ltii,; IfIS women"' 1'd
r yleld to me for one question?

1"S^". ,I * fascinated by this.
i I_g:"u very schola"tv "[oui
1^"^u,"", passed an uncirnstitu-
:11_"r was unconstitutionJf
m€ ̂ro answer a State. i tii;ia[utes, yes.
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i Mr. FneNr. It would,probably be_ easier if I asked you if two andtwo were four. but qh."t,g not, *i"t t l""*uo yo.r.
_, l!". Gnecr,ri. Right;cht: 

"'*" r a-ac\r vt'u'
Mr' Fnar'rr<. Pafticudly since you have. the l4th amendmentproblem with what,it 9*;"Ir, il;; Co"rigruss,.in your judgment, everpassed an unconstitutionai rit"'i"t""i.inut nv.es us a sense of whatlh:,:.ory. 9r y_ou, J6a a i nt- oi ir,l bl,i. ti tu t i on i s..: rv'. \rrAuLtA. rou could. certainlv make a very good argumentthat the Alien and $dttt;ffir"*"ru unconstitutional. on theother hand, since rl:y;_.1;-i#;e ;;,close to_rhe rime of the Con_stitution and the'.Biri gr,Rith,ilit?19" could be said to indicate

tilll *rl,lfit.amendment *-a" Tr,ouir,t to _""" "" "i,lit lot less
Mr' Fnervr. :an'ttring in t*s century.you can think of that wasu nconstitutional? bnly 

-tfi 
iii"";; Sedition Acts?Mr. Gnacue. ruogtrl"s iuueitr'ciliJro mind, no.Mr' Fnarvx. oK..I a.pfreciatu'tir"i--ue.uuse I think that does havean- illus_trative part. thant vou.

"ril;;$*"LtA: 
Do vo" Gie one in mind, congressman, if I may

Mr. Fnenr. pardon?

*l||'n?n::lhro" vou know of an unconstitutional statute con-
, Mr. Fnatrc Oh..I thought the Communig.ations Decency Act, forinsrance,where-i.aEu"a'*itttiu".i#s;"ii.";ilJu*.i"iJJ"x"rrr,"av

and Rehnquist that Eanni;g-'i;il.:;;spegc!r would be a mistake.If we banried indecenij!;i!;h;T "i,"oii".a i :h";j;jdi,|d againstiqterest here. If we banned speech.I-considered indecent, we,d bet\ough by Wednesday morning every week. [Lauehter.l.: . Mr. Gnectn. No, I 
-agree 

widi, you,it 
_woyl{ be i mistlke. I agreewith you it would f'e _aiista["]_,,if,"iit, i, whar you said_Mr' Fn'r'rvx. I think it.wa-s unconstitutional. I do think no raw-

q,r[|;"f.Ao"IA' 
But *tt"tit"r'li' i"r' ur,.orrstitutionaf is- another

- Mr. Fnirrirc;iWell,::Srrtiit,wig Congress;-we don,t have a l4thamendment there. 
11{itre Jsi;;;ftrt {oe_s say no law restrict-

lHi,i?:1;J":Yhinde-cent"p"u"r'i''lp"""r'It;;;"'tfr Jnningin-
doesn'tireantn,tlirilfrilltffi"Tlii?1t,,'il"""":l;-6Jl'f 

'no-raw
Mr. Gneclra. Congrls"'n;ir'j,;"_ toy it- a""..,t ban perjury

ffYtriottli,i,! 4o"r;'t ban-FLcieril s-iatutes to make it a crime
Mr' Fner'ir<']vbn 

ti"k,it"does not-that it,s oK to ban indecentspeech or offensive speechf 
er

Mr. GRAGLIA. Well, you.said_Congressman, 
/ou,re much too so_phisticated to sav it iayq.dJj"a tfr#"di'res us our answer.Mr. Fnexx. Ri;ht, u,lt it a".",ffi;;il anyrhing_Mr' Gnaclre. r'-'afrai.i th;iliriil.r *r' cut us off before weful ly sg.tt le this. ,  ,  , :  .r, ,r, .Mr. Fna*r. No. Mr. Gids[a, I_thint he'il give us another minuteto say this, prof6s"or cliffi,'r -'"oi'sarng it,s automatic, butyou're saying it's autpmat'iciiiv ""t]"i- saylng that at reast itgets--your view was, unresi it'i vury .r""r-v6ii'f, .i,"iirtllp'.u rua_
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Ilq p*s9 you.lf congress. has--ever pqg'gd an unconetitutionalstatute- You said not-,siice the Arie'a"db-"iitifr'di;H
"'x,t,?$HJLrA. 

No, congress can ;;;A ttre a;"Jiiti,i"ili". v"u people

_ Mr- FmNx. No,. you're just changing the subject, professor
Graglia. we're talkirig no*""6out- wriag "no" means, and it doesseer' to me thar vou h.ave interpreted ahai-;bfiiirt;ii ;;ioi"xi;;ence,. and I do thiirk, *ri"; it;;)is;;;r-hiil;;;# "i l"# restrict-ing the freedom of speech, ;"d]""'*v pgg;i;;;"ii iriii"a".entry,you have violated iliar, aird ;ti"" yfi feii-ml 

-th;; 
il #en,r vio-fated.it,-that because d.e"an ru" p'r,iir"v, we can also ban indecentspeech, I think the claritv- 

r--J-
Mr' Gnacl'o. But tha-t doesn't mean that it doesn,t mean anv-thing. There. ane some ttrfid b;s;lr. .."tr't 

-a;. 
F;-"iifri,ril'ii

9:lgT.r _passed.a law.sayiig no b'oot;fi;ii 
-d;;iisn"ffprior 

tonavrng eongressional.imprimatur, that's u".ofi"ui-u]il;al N";Uongress doesn't pass thaf law.
Mr. FnaNr.Rieht.

.Mr' Gnacr,re.-or if congress passed a law, to use the exam-ple--
Mr. Fruuqx. Rieht, b-ut Congress has never.,. in your judgment,since-the Alien aid s.editio; A;t Gil a raw that was unconstitu-tional. I guess I ehouldn;t qu-"orl titriy";#il;"';; il;" never

Fi,H""X}tili!ffi?1i" 
rrom' anvboav, "ha f *iri";.;;il'ii'e com-

Mr. Cosr,p.ls the lady from California finished? , ,',Ms. LoF,cnpN. yes.
Mr. cosLn. To shift from the spirited exchange between the gen-tleman from MassachusettJ- a;{-id;- p;i;;;?- ir;; 

-i;;s, 
Mr.Pilon,_I-conclude b.X your generous- comments to the cenileladvfrom california thatl vgr "rc" n"*-rt"taint-ft;.lr;hffi ffi'ff#ilabeled you a_conservitive. So-you ;rl-t'a;? 

-iiial 
,iilr 

-"" '"'
Mr. Ptlon. Yes. In fa.ct, she is immune- ,Mr. CosLE. Verv well.
Mr. Prr,or'r [conlinuinq]. As the constitution say', for anythingshe says in these Droceedinss
Mr. Coslr. Well. our finil member, who is our honorary visitorto{3J, the gentlemrin r.om t"fi;;;;:M;:-b;;;: 

"v"vrqrJ

. Mr. Bnvem. Thank you. I, ggain, dhanh-t^ti"*.^t.i"-an for ailow-
Irg -q ttre courtesy of speai.i"? 6 Ii;
f ;s;;ifi :'""ilii"fn;;,"JJ;;;1,;eii""i?.l$*i1,ff ',',|#rlfi\
bring into this hearing. I suspect I disagrJe wiiF;;;-"fi-iliiri"g;some of you have said, Fr.t, "'gp9_,..I aoi"spect lCd;;A;: 

"*
My curiosity is on itrat'evil itt-*ori, ri*ir"i.Et-"iit." But I dosee it in the consriruti.on, and I do s"e l[ "s dp;;; th;t dongresshas and--one thar we hai'e io ;""i;-;d ]oit-;';i'if,Li..rrio,arises. we are subject to representid fupi;- iii"il"i.Jt 

"us, 
andwhen we have peodre circuraiing ililii"riJ filt,-Ii,bo'o 

"rignatures
gl jt ,1fog! . jigei. and-caliing:fo-;fi; rmpeachmenr, we have topav artention. we don'r have life tenure. w;?e;;d-lLii,irii,g i" .law school with tenure or *o"kittg-i;;"" o"g"niz"tiorr. ffrrt'" oo"job- to.pay attention.
. so when I see this.ang I hear, and certainly know, that there areinstances in the pasr-I """p*"t iii; ;;-d;;ti"iliir i"i;!", "oa tn"

independence of the judiciar;
that view. But when I see i
fence, and legislating tax inc.
really see an uproar about tl
our Supreme Court-or esp
Nashville in the middle dist
own personal views or biaser
the law-it causes me conc(
and admit he's doing that, b
do that.

You have to look at the
Judges don't go out and give
against the death penalty.
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other provision that's tied s1
President doesn't have it. Tl
tainly the other branch of gr
that we face the electorate
the Federaljudges have a lil

And the attachment, bas
more, I think, importance
nesses attached to it. And i
and misdemeanors, which I
it means a crime, what does

Mr. Gnacln. I think yo
would be inappropriate, to I
he claims to be his interprt
lowed judges to make up th
Russell Clark has now isst
exceeding, $Z bilion in Kar
of the school .systems of I
drivewavs are unnepaired-
out, and they're obbyed. A
Congress say no? If $2 billi(
A hundred billion? Is therr
vou imDeach Judse Clark f
it subjelct to contiol of the r
orders are enforced, the eig
Supreme Court has either
fus-ed to review them.,

Can you say to Judge
Clark. You have no author:
but everything the Suprem
no authority to do, either.

Mr. BnveNt. Well, let me
with Judge Clark, pass a
that?

Mr. Gneclu. I think the
Mr. Bnvenr, Or why can'
Mr. Gnect,l lcontinuin€

simply have to say that co
according to a Colstitutio
thing and acceptable. It's
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ffi1,"1loll3n,rir,,rion"r
: Constitution. you people

i t}'r" subject, professor
.^no; qean-s, and it doeirt, absolutely out of exist_
l]r,o ma{e no law restrict_,pj^ 

111'l talk. indecently,
me that- we haven,t vi6jwe can also ban indecent

11t _it,!oe;n,t mean any-
l,tl-l do. .t-or_erample, ifau be published prior tounconstitutional. Now

law, to use the exam-

11,:1,t_1 your judgment,
rw f,nat was unconstitu-
necause we have never
r wul accept the com-
i s h e d ?  , ,  , . ,

hange between the sen--'ssor .tiom Texas, trtr.
::ri-P the gentl'erady
e-r narmless for havin!raoe up?

ion says, for anything

is our honorary visitoryant.
re chairman for allow_y,crstrnguished panel.
rcrcground that ybu allnln some. of the-things
r rt greafly.
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acnment, we have tor-re.not teaching in a
lanization. Thatrs our

ho^r,that there are)n ot powers and the
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independenge of the jtldiciary. I understand that. I know we sharethat view. But wheri I see lhe cou*-goirg ;;-d "ii" ,i,il of the
I:lt:, 3^a_tgnsfating tax increase" ai,iit G, iir.u t[ui, l.,'a t ao.,,treauy see an uproar about that partjcularlyl.and I s"e iirpnlra iiJour -supreme court--or espe"ialtv i-";; ;'i"dg", iili"'ifrJ one inNashvile in the middle.aisfri* #to ipp"""r,ily is substituting hisown personal views or biases against tiie-deatli p;""ltt'il'ii"?";?the- taw-it causes me concernl t wiuta r;;;"i;i'Iiffi"'to'io-" o.rtand admit he's doing that, but I Mt;'r i;;;d;ffi;"i i""ae", todo that.
.'Ypr have to look at- the record. That's the only way you can.
+9g"q don't. go. ou t :r^{^fl ,", p" ". t " " u t i ["- ii'" t"iif . Ja'". u] th ey' reagainst the death penaltv.

so I'm curious ai to what each one of you thinks about, Mr. Hen-derson, yo.ulve talked about high crimer ""a -i.a"ilul.,o.r, tt eother provision that's tied specifically to tire tenur"]orl-ridges. ThePres.id-ent doesn't have it. T["-Fi."ri.i"iit 'ow has term limits. cer_
Fiqlv the other branch of governme"i-t a. term limits in the sensethat we face the electorate- every 2 yu"". o, 6 years. nut, cteart!]the Federal judges have a life teriuie] 

--

And the attachment, bas.ed.gn.good behavior, €eems to carrymore, I think, importaace to it th"an *#t;;;-'of-o-"r-piio" *it_nesjses attached to it..And _if .vor1 a;;;pt ;[; f;;i ;it"t i,i[h crimesand misdemeanors,. which I don't "".Jpt,-l"t;;ffih""iact thatit means a crime, what does s"odbJh"ri;;,"fi fi5nt'^'' 
'"

Mr. GRaclrn. I think y"fil"ld-'tt"uu a .very difficult time, itwould be inappropriate, t6 try to impeqch a judde b;;;;; or *huthe claims to b'e his interpreliti""';fil" uri,-nEcause-i"*taue at_
l-owedjudges- to make "pitrJ iaw ."L."rv o"t'or-*t"i" .io-tt. ;rrag"Russell Clark has nowlssued orders ihut- "." uppro""ting, if not3f ',"f 3'l3i$"1ill',"eTff 6:r!iil;,"?il'e,'",t1"?lJ#'.,jEiitdriveways. .are_ rinrepairea-$i llii";' r"d ;[; ;il";; k;"; comingout, and they're oUgv:$,..4od I sit t "r"-"iia ;;;;;,'Wf,en dou"congress say-no? tr$z uittlon iJnoi;;;sil;';#'il ii diiilurio'rA hundred billion? lg. t\er_e ,orn" poirrt where you say no? Could
-y^oy i.T_pg.:h Judgq Clark for doine trriJr oi couil;;1 fi;t a;il;rt subject to control 9f the. qiglrtl c-ircuit. tr Lno-e-opinio".,-ir tno"uorders are.enforced, ttg eighlh circuit 

-has 
upprou"{-i-t!m-,'and the

$upr.eme court has either-;pp-;;a'ihl- or, more likely, has re-fused to review them.
Can you say to Judge Clark, -,ygu,rg_ making this up, JudgeClark. You hai,e no authority tt'do-this.;? i%'d t" ilrf;il'y right,but everythilg thu Supremeto"* ao"r'i. ;;d; 6fia"ii.,'Jy n"r,uno authority to do, either.
Mr. BnvaNr. Well, Jet _me ask you, should we then, if we disagreewith, Judee clark, pass a co"iiilulionur- "rn""d'.Liit"L-"i*1ie"

Mr. Gneclre. I think ilru'pr651sm-
Mr. BRyeNr. Or why can't we imrreach him?

. Mr,. Gnecln lcontinging]. Is "6"y ,lrious and very basic. Wesimplv have to sav that cd'nstiturioriatiil, :,iqtiir al.i.iiffLur.i"gaccording. to a c6nstitution tMt-h;- knowable meanins. is onething arid acceptable. It's not parliamlniarifi;;,'f ii"i" a"r"r,-
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sible. what our judges.have-done forever, is m-ade of the due proc-
g9s a.nd gqu-ql protection clauses of the l4th amendment iarte
blanche. tio if they want to-say-that equal protection means that
a litate cannot have an all-male military school, that's what it
means.

when chief Justice charles Evans Hughes said. "\Me're under
the constitgligr, but the constitution is wf,at the Court says ii G-;
someone said he wa:s.qlo.ng. well, he is rigtrt as a practical"mattei,
at least. That shouldnt bethe iay it is,"but thaf surliiis whaf
the ease is now. And the.ogly way we- are euer going lo i6turn teg:
islative power to the legislaiures and take it riii, o"f the-courts ie
by a.r amendment that limits the l4th amendment to something
specific. -wtt"t it was supposed to mean was no raciai discriminal
tion. Make it mean 15s1-- 

-

Mr. Bnyarrr. OK.
Mr. Qnaclrn [continuing]. And you have something.
Mr. BnyaNr. Thank you. Let m6 go down to Mr. HEnderson.
Mr. HnNopnsoN. OK.

. Mr, !pv45r. 4g"iT, my basig- question ls, -what does that provi-
sion in the constitution that talks about good behavior mean in re-
lation to impeachment?

Mr. Hnr.rdeRsoN. I think it is v.ery diflicult, Mr. Bryant, to give
you a clear and simple answer about what that phrise rirean-s. I
mean, as you say, there is a body, a limited bodv, 6f law which has
sought to interpret it. But, obviously, there's 

-a 
certain inherent

vagueness to the term and the way it's been constructed.
I will say this, though, going blck to your original point, which

was, now.-d.o yon as a K€presentative respond when a majority of
your constituents says that a particular judce has either 

-ensdeed

in ac.tivity or.hasn't engaged_ in activity \i,hidh has impactea [n6m,
and it's a real p-roblem, or when a judge triee to impose, for exam-
ple, as you crted as an example, tax increases to implement some
sort of constitutional solution- or remedy to a problem. and profes-
sor Graglia cited the example of the Feieral jtidge in Missouri who
has sought to impose taxes to benefit children who have been ad_
judged victims of discrimination in their educational svstem.

I can only remind you, there's a provision in the bilithat was dis-
cussed yesterday, H.R. 1252, that seeks to limit the abilitv of Fed-
eral judges to impose tax relief, and- it's based on the asiumption
that judges exceed their authority when, in fact, the-y move to im-
pose taxes on the citizens. It's 

-a 
rare-it's rarely 

-used, 
as you

Know, a8 a power.
. But_immediately after Brown was decided by the Court, a num-
ber of school districts sought to frustrate th6 implementation of
Broytn. by choosing not_to levy taxes on the citizeni of that state,
so that they would not have the resources needed to imprement thd
constitutional remedy that the Court had determined. The Su-
Rremg C9W, in q decision called Griffin v. Prince Edward County
Board of Education, a 1964 decisioir, upheld the abilitv of th-eqqqrt! to impose taxes to address those kinds of specific problems.'l'his is nqt a.power that has been used very often. It's ceriainly not
a power that's been abused.

But where you've demonstrated that there is little option in order
to carry out a remedy to address a constitutional violation other

/'--'
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-there,s a certain ilil;;l;s. Deen constructed.

u$itifiT,$ffi
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than to le-vy the poqe{ of taxes on citizens, it seems to me that_and the court his herd-ttiut-tlat[ a reasonabre and necessarvstep to take. We're nor advocatiruJf,"t "";;il;;;"-;ilff;ffi.*
!o luoytlg taxes for every-to dev"erof remedies to every viorationhe or she identifies, but- those are-i;iil;;;itJr"#t"r" ,u"r,power is needed.
,.11d_ :o.the provision in H.R. t2S2 is es_pecially troubling becausett amounts to u l":".1,9f court_stripping. ti;s 

-tziii"g 
ii,iv.rrom theFederal judges now the power thal^thty- have, and it,s intended torespond to a particurar'case ttr"t p""pr"-iil;il;;;""onl,it.rt" uform of judiciai activis- ;;[;;:"'""

Mr. Bnyelm. Thank yorr. 
- ----'

Mr. Pilon.
Mr. Prlotr. yes. Ilgr.e I,Ir afraid l,ve got to come down on Lino,gside for a chanse. 

- {e s, al.ludiir.s, g'"-,r;.se, _to tne ieiiiis cases,thrge. of which lEve.made it to tf,e Supiurnu Court.This issue of iudicial taxation or lTructured remedies is an ex_tremelv troublinl issue undei our constit"iig";-ii;;;]; ; powerto tax. I testifiedln hearings o; ;i,"--;'bj".i "i j.iai.iii tJ*"iion t".tyear, and out of those hea"ri"g" .;;-ih_e part that is incruded inthe bilt_that you discusr"a yesftrd.v.La if ""il; ;;;"".Mr. Bnvar.n. Mr. .pilon,-is;,4-lr,'6'si,p"u_; 
-C;; 

;;;.s to rulethat unconstitutional?
Mr. Prr,or.r. U"fo*:11!gly, Lino,s rjshh the Sgpreme Court has,

;,Tj:?lgne 
last time wrrln it p".ua-'ii--d""k ffff;iiriii,'ir, "rr'j

Mr. BRvawr. Aren't they going to rule this unconstitutional, if wepass it?
Mr. PrloN. Oh. I-thatl, u q9o$ question. It,s conceivable that

l*,I^_*y19, .gltl.ro.uSh;because Jt aoui-rt"ip the courrs of a certainpower' but it strips them of a power they never had to begin with
9n -{ read.ing of-the constitutio..thi; idea of jurJicial taiation isan extraordinarv_I mean, if there was anything that was at thecenter of the forinding oi;iri; il;;"{:? was *,"-i.il;i;;ation;no taxation without representatio". ci"a"ivl;il;;;;r" J*'lrot ""p_resentative' You oeopie .are. the representatives. If you want totax-the proper r6le br tl,,la;; i;';;i. cage ig to say, ,,Look, do
ll,fh: _.jg!!, way gr abolish-thi-s-p"Uti"'.i".t*ution, whether it,s aJall' a school. or whatever the -case may u.-iJ"t"i;il#"positionto order taxes.'f r mean, g".*1h; r[a'i'Ji"w g-oes do*n [ii"T""Jua, tn"implications are absofutely p_-i;;il;lA-;i;;lbA;i#.And rthink that this. is the kind "t-trti"g irrat you shourd venture outinto, and let the Cou$ th;n:id;l; io".t decide, no, we won,t doit, and let it point to.that_provi;ir;-l;;h" constitution that author_izes the- judiclary to rmpose____or to tax.

Mr. Bnyexr. 
-But 

my.poipt i;;;;, anybody believe that thegood behavior ranzuagu iit ttre co"iiiiirtion is an additional basisfor imLeachment? l4git ;iil"il;;: 
""

Mr. PtLoN. That-I,m sorru?
Mr' BnveNr. The good b.e-travior rgnguagg in the constitution, ar-g!l:-tl!##,3,ff ": l' "1 ainon t"'[ieiii;i-;. - ;;d ;;;ii.,"u no,,,

/
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Mr. Prrcn. It is one ol' those-it is one of those deliberatery am-biguous areas, in my ,'uagment, fi; [;r; id;; b" fi!'juagm"ntof people like you.
Mr. Gnacln. It's in the constitution. so there,s no question thatit's a basis for removar .lqa.ge.s ira;;]"-fu;;o;j"uJtiriir. wo*what do vou mean bv good 6"t "ia"rr r il iaE""f"tlulr'1, corr-gressman Bono indicated, or-if, indeed, " jyaig 3o"r go-i"'o"*_Voosaid he was sayins _iqsane ur\,6;i."?i il\,; ild-;;ii,ii"l_.luae"Pickerins was in 

"earlv.exampf. 
Lid;lrqr odr",; jfiffi can soinsane and behaves fotaifi ili;p;;ilrilrely; even though he hascommitted no crime, creariv is,^Jr itto"rli"i"l;;*lf,i;'on thatbasis.

Insofar, however. as we are.trying--to.remove judges becauie ofthe content of their.rulings, trraf #lri-ne extremery difhcult andprobably inappropriate. 
v-vrE'rerJ ururuL

::ilt"ff"cnff :i{i"..?:!i3,r3l^t}1ft Ifr ifi iHl,*,oh?,,i.1p.gllltl thought so, but that wiiiLe i;;;;if; ii]"'^'"""' 
'

ducge.
-Judge.Reoen. ultimately, the question of what is an impeachableoffense lies with congresi.'T.t;i;ttl';;r thar standard under rhec-onstitutign. congresi has wisiy ""-?"""a il;";;;;iito*ii" ,r",of.impeachment iith r"g"rd to-"juai.iri-ofi"ffi;;i j;o.irt ."-sults. since earlv in our. ftepubft ." ;[;;-s;iliiJ'crri"! iul?'."quit-

!e_! after,being-impeachedl;;,y';i." i*i'rrJi,-"iorff"r" t u,never ventured to use impeachmenl when it d6gr;"J *r?iir:,iincial decision.
I've heard and sat here and listened with eo;e pain to'crraiies

!9i"e.lodged f'aingq 'o-L oi -i;;iHs,r;: i-r,oi""iii"t'n'qn!i"t"1*d;;t;it'r;;;;fi ;;d, ;; be redressea ""a"" ?tI it?r-7 cial Discipline andirenure hct oi'rbza, l"lii;h A;;iiiriiJilr councilsJ tlg iqig"itio! to do tha{ ;*;h 
-t-hey 

h.u", ft;udd;;dertakendiligently to do.
I hope that anv individual instances of human frailty_and eve*b rancli will hav! "om ". r,u - " r, 

-?;;iliy:;; 
Tot^ ift tjGiilu 

fihowever, for charsins rh't tdj"ai.lE bia".h 
"h"J'riocT"r.iua 

o,rtits responsibilitv of. irote*int ildiriddi a,h!-i'a;i 
"e#ircing 

thelaws ahd const'ituti6n or ihe"u;ti;'d st"t"3.-i.t[iit ii" .luai.irtbranch ean stand alongside C";d;; as very pTqu4 of the job thati!'s {qn-e in protectind individffii irledoms, arid I think that weshould keen 6ur "y9 fr ttrat-6igl" c-ontext of the institutional in-
legritv of our conititutlonli*ri8'ir,"" u"'l;il]-h;;;fi; to focus
l?i.t"u.n 

attention on individuat uaiiances" iffi;1ffi 
' 
hfifJ;A:

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. : ..
Mr. Gnecr,n. If I Tigtrt comment on that, as yriu referred to Al-exanderHamilton,whoiindeed,*"ro"""riilq4"t_he";;f oi j"eii,;-

leview-as vou know, it's not'"ipii.iuv pii-uia"['iJi'i".tr,e con_/stitution, a j I woqld. "*p*t 
-it 

i"- b:;'Iikj tir; ;;y;r;i^rr" u"to powerof the president. if it raut *";; rft;;ht thd;s[;;'i"*ia"a ro".But, nonetheless. Hamtlt"; pr;-p";;ilt, *". a theorist bf it, and hesaid, look, we neeg this as a means bf pfu"""Uirg"uJuipation ofpower by the legislature. To which-the qirestion afir"Ji;nrrt tt"r,
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into the Federal system, thal
think that Congress, ought,to
habeas corpus emanating.fro:
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Mr. Bnven"r..Would tlie gen
Mr. Dnlenuxt. Yes.

,. Mr. Bnynn. Just as a clari
construction of the facts in I
whatever it's worth-and wh
require this, I think most cot
tion process already in place.
Nixon was not the Chief Ju,
made. He had the unconstitut
court.,The then-Chief Judge
just take these habeas cases, 1

Mr..DsLAHurtr. So'all of t
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t t:. qry of those deliberately am-nar reave it up to ttre juafimeni

1!ion, S9 there,s no qJrestion that

iii' i? Hf.g3"$"Htai?: u";J
l9ol " Jldgg does go in"ane_you
?ncl _we've had-exlmplgr_Jue"-
if_llq" people, g juoge can so
Ioqnut".lyj even th6ugf, he U;: should be, removaUi"- "n tirii

1_g_,1o, remove Ju{ges because ofwlu De extremely difticult and

19u,^ y'udSe, I _wae just going tor, Alexander Hamiiton,T lfri"[e tor another day.

,:figl.of,*Jrat is an impeachabte
ll 1"t, that standara unaei thi
i.Tgd to venture into the-arlixcrar^oplnlons and judicial re_nen samuel Chase was acquit_'_-wise 

.decision, Congress 
.hai

when it disagr6ed *itt, " lr&l

l9lytt'!iim6 pqin to charges
l"lfl9r: I hope that any inip-
t,T,l:1Til:g jtt?.1:n:"'"tht
)y have, I believe, una"rt f.""
x of human frailty-and evervIty-are .nor thg j"riii,."ti"ii
,3-l_ l""lqh has iof carried oui
,dXlI ,ngttl" and enforci"g tfr"r srates. I think ttre .lufic-iJ
.:,. lury prgug of the job thai
i1,r.orn.., 3nd I think [hat- we
:oltext 9f tlg institutional inlan_varying therefrom to focusrances from that higt, sirni]

-l.thqt,. as.you referred to Al_
lj_ orinn"l theori st of iuaicia-ftty,provided for in tti" Con-
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;ht thro-rgh and providJd iJr.t,^I-?. a theoristbf it, a;di;or_preventing usurpation ol.e question arises: ,,but then
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what. happens -if there is usurpation of power by the judiciary?"
el9 ttp r_"id,'You can impeach ihem."

we{r'f. do3lt kno-w -if that was entirery- candid. It certainry wasunrealistic. when Jefferson tried. it, it aian't-wlrr<;;;il; i"tr"r-son. to colclude, quite rightlv, -it ll 
;impeachmu"d i;;-i;.rce,,, hesaid, "not'even a siarecroi,', iri t i, i".-..

- Ilr" had a practice of ieadily implaching justices for what weconslqer usurDatlon or power, it would be a iignincant limitationon judicial po-wer bu! wL havL nol done that. And the idea of im-pg.gc$ng judged on the basis of how they inte"p;;i ; i";i" u "or,_stitution is almost 
*ry:ry- such.an u.g.riutu quliti"" hrit it,;;;;ydiflicult and probabry rnapDroDnare.

Mr' cos',u. The late ttiltidm Derahunt has_joined us. Bill, youhave questigry yot_wen_!-.to prlt to these people?"
Mr. DELAHLnTT. yes, I'll make it brief, and I'll direct the first one

!9 JU4g" Hendersol, and then the secirnd;;;6-M;.-H-";;;;r",\
Mr. Pilon, and Mr. Rader. I'll give eroles"- c""dri" ." opio"t""itvto catch hie breath.

,-P:l 
"^Tlr".:{gl^made a comment-and I don,t want to take yourrnEent and tmDose my own_tut you relate4_your feeling or youropinion that C-ongref gugtrt !i be""Jlv c.""n t'i'ir,;;;;il,g in thestructure and the administration of jristice. And ;t i;il;as_{rmy point is, rather-the testimony lhq! we heard'tliis morning-and, again,-I'm not focused on thd pu*i."t""-";il ffi i"i not in

Fly,wav alluding to.that parti-curai' .".u, "nd, 
-i-ti 

Fu.J,-f ini"r. rtried to make clcar the point that counset ?oi'tt e ailJ'i"r,, *"..not here.
But in the area- for.example, of a rure whiclr wourd bring into-yhich- wor:rld be parallel ry_ili "frir-,iir;;;;?'.;#;Ji'nEy "o-"

iglo.thg Federal'sygtem, that's donE o" a random basis, I wouldthink that congrisi, grlsht-to codia;';,irG rriiei#i'"?itior,, ro"habeas corpus lmaiatifrg fd;-$;i;-c?sqs inlo a- "i*irur-.y*"-,
yl-""" they would qg l.naomii ;;t;;. And I just wonder if youhave an opinion on that.

Mr. BnvarU. Would the gentleman yield quickly?
Mr. DpuHUNr. yes.
Mr. Bnvervr. Just as a crarifcation, I think there has been a mis-construction of the facts-in-that particula, d;;-b;;IJ]Ju"t forwhatever.itls_worth-a"d ;hulh;i*u--*u"t to change a rule andrequire this,,l-think most courts have " ,ill,iti"",;'?;"?# serec_tion process alreadv iT.pl"gu. -But to .t;"iit the /6;;;; JudgeNixon wai not tn,i crri-ei-iuaee;;-ti;; ;iid t-hi;*#;;;;r wasmade. He had the pnconstitutiinaf pii.o". condition rawsuit in hiscourt. The then-cliieg Judge in thai-aistri* saia,-"wrrv"iorr't youjust_ taEe these habeas c-qseq, too, since you,ve got dha[ "iru.;'Mr. . Dplenum., so all of'the'death"p""uit?- ""r"" liiJda up infront of_ : j
Mr. Bnvaxr. Thatjudge at that point. /yagq Nixon subsequenily,rotated to become c[ieiJudge;ui rie aia ;;t, ;ilh;dtill.luag",assign 3ll the cases- to trlm_se[r. tnai ;; ty-;-gi;;;ir-r.""'o' 

'
Mr. Dp"nslrNr. I'm glpd that i'm i"f;d"d: il;l;;here a_andthis is fo.r m-y educatioi-is there ; d;;u* bv *t i.t, 

"t 
uTJu" "..".are randomly assigned as if-€mul-atilg tfid Stit"'.o]iri]_u, ir
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they had just on the first instance had entered into the Federal
system?

Mr. HnlrorRsoN. TlgnF you, Mr. Defahunt. I understand yourquestion; I'm ng! sure that I can answer it. I believe thlre aie rirlesot procedure within the jurisdictions of the circuit courts for assign-
i*g ."..r"".. as they come for consideration u"roie- ttiose courts.whether there is a uniform rule that has be-en adopted among ali
the circuits that would apply across the [oaid, i il;t'k"oi.Jrria":
swer to that.

Mr. Delatrum. Did you-let me intermpt-
Mr. HnNprRSoN. I would not support tht lrtea of congress impos-i1g a rotational requirement, on th6 courts for the .o"iia"tutioi, orthese cases, even thgugh I understand the purpose of that effort iswell-intentioned. It is intended to ensure; iou'kdw; raridoiir rota-tion and selection.

I

sel very stronglY that Ct
whethei'it wished to dicta
branch runs its business.

Mr. Dnr"arrum. Thank Y
Mr. Pilon. i
Mr. PltoN. Yes, the on

iust said is that there is
ihe Constitution to contro
cedures, certainlY the car
strueelins to find it-

n{i. Pnr,eHuNr. I think
Mr. Gnecln. It saYs,

Congress shall make."
Mi. PtrcN. Yes.
Mr. Dnr,anuNT. Right. I
Mr. PtloN. So it isn't qt
Mr. Delagurvt. Just rt

that Mr. R^ader was malc
Mr. Ptlott. Sure.
Mr. Dnunum lcontir

route to take.

. My own view_is that the courts themselves are better abie to de-termine the.body of cases before them, and I t*nk-tt"itt"." .r"lnsrances where the judges who will make assignments and theproceiure that their peeijudges have establisild"G ldletter "p-proach to take.
You cited in the bEinning of your queslio.n my view of congres-

sional restraint in affecting-proiedures of the "6urt,'"rd vo., ,."correct; r do believe that thb Founding Fathers ana-irr"'system
they've dgveloped, even where I may diiagree *ittr i"aiuia"Ja;;i:
slons,.r.s lt's.elt-a system that has tended to work, and there are self-
corrective devices, even-

Mr. DpmHun"r. But you would eoncede that congress does have
authority in terms of nilemakins?

Mr. Hor'lupRsoN. certainly t laiqb congress hae the authority to
pnpoint judges gnd to, adop[ rules that m-ay affect cases that come
P,etoTP those judgeq..+ttd, .again, whether-you may have the au-
ilon[y r'o-do so and then choose not to exercise it, mavbe based on
the considerations of some of the issues that we've ialked about
today.

Mr. DolanuNT. I just have one other question, and I hehrd the
dialog concerning taxation, and Mr. piloir expreired some rathei
slrgng gentiments,-hd I just would pose thii question: In terms
or Judlcral ppwgr, the reality is that if the court does not have the
.c3nacitf to fashion an apprbpriate remedy, don't we have a situa_
tron where court orders simply c-an be ig4ored? I agree with those
on the panel and others wlio-advocate ihat it sho;id bJJire ulti-
mate remedy, tut I would^expect and suspect that in many casei
rE ls consldered a remedy of ultimate resort.

:fudg-" Rennn. Mr. Delahunt, you are talking about consrissional
rules that Fight affect the assignment of cades. we are- separate
and equal branches. It seems that the procedural premsatives of
!h9 juilicial branch probably ought 6 iie'wtrh iir" iil'diii,iflranch.I.don't supp.ose it.wbuld be an 

*appealing 
idea foi io" lo hrue an-

o.Ener- Dranch setting your procedures. I don't suppose vou would
like the President to t-ell yoir the order for heari-niJana"wttat Litisyou can have hearings on, and which order for Coilsr€ssmen to askquestions. I suppose you would be equally offende? if the'iudicial
branch were to try to tgll yo-u how to run youi day-to-day bisiness.
similarly, I thintsthat intlrbranchi"specl ""a-d--iiy #oiti .ortr-

However, I was reviewj
essional Research Servgressional

history, gigiven the tgg ^arffi;'if if;J,iaG, i'ir".
of what occurs within th
vite the judiciary to tak
thoueht was universallY
aeaii. that grves confrde
tfiat is an invitation of I
t i n e h e r e . '  . '  ' 1 1 . , , , -
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me about- ,,

Mr. Dnl,eHuxt. On tzu
Mr. Ptlor lcontinuint
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rce had entered into the Federal

{::,_D:1.*trf+t...I understand your
3:y:Lit I. believe there are nrtes
3:.91rl9 circuit courrs i;-;;fr:rsrderation before tl ?lli:"?i:r ;s; r'il "T#11
interruDt--

?*-ga i^de1.of Congress impos_
:j,oy5tr for the .onfia"r;"iiof,"ii
:l:.!h" pu{pose of tMa-;f;; i;ensure, you know, ranoom rota-

lr1e3n"9!":lqre better abte to de-
l.?,T,*u_ld I think ttrat ttre"e- Jrl-3: S'xti',ffiiT,1i:'ttl$ il:

$J$$il;ri#fi',"#n
I ls,rcee with individdi;;i
ced to work, and there are eelf_
ncede that Congress does have

ljon8ress has the authority to
l:J'1-y affect cases onar comerae-Ener-you 

.may have tH-;_
lo_ 9*",{"i1" it,. riraybe bi-rJallirsues that we,ve ialkeJ;d;

her question, and I heard the
Ir_r9r,g{O""ssed some rather

diff_il_,li-i"""'il::;l:":;ri:.3,"9y, dolr't we have a situale- rgnored? I agree with thJJe
l"^Ll3t it.should ne thl-uiiil
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that in many cases
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m of cas€s. We are" separate
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i__"1 y:w.9trgnglv. lhaj pgnqress would- ask itsetf very sincerelvwhether it wished !o dictare-in rhat kind ;faJ;i;";ii"-i;;"i;;ibranch mns its business.
Mr. Dnunulvr. Thank you.
Mr. Pilon. , i

' Mr' P'oN. yes. the only probrem with what Judge Rader hasjust said is that dhere is.iutir*iiv'rnder article lll,-section 2, ofthe constitution to.controa;;; ;i tle procedd;-i'f ;;'the pro_^cedures, certainrv the case iil ;i lrrl "o""t.. r;; iidft to-I,mstruggling to find it. 
' vvur uD' r'r urlrng

Mr' DstaHUNT. I think I'm familiar with the provision- |
Mr. GnaclrA. It says, "il.h-;;crl"iio", 

""[-;;;;;i""; as theCongress shall make."- 
----- --oq'su

Mr. Pu,oN. yes.
Mr. Dpr.arnrNr. Right. I think that-
Mr. Prr,on. So it isi't quit";;;fi;i.
Mr. DeraHUNr. Just ieclaimi-n'g mv tjmu for c'inoment, I think tthat Mr. Rader was making;h;;"ili ttit, i"'t""_J;i"J;,ry_Mr. Ptr,ox. Sure.
Mr'. Dulesunr [continuing]. It is a more:it's a preferentialroute to take.
However, I was reviewi.ng last, rlight a :epgrt put out by the Con_gteseional Research servic6, and it";;; rasclna'ng rn terms of the

F.Fry, Stue4 _the tug-and-itre prU "ri the invitation, if you will.And.if it woutd be, irifact, ""p6"tiuu-;r il;u;;;;}ffi; in termsof what occurs wilrrin th" j"S[i"r ,v"tl,qr, i *;rJ;;;;ir.rrty irr_yjt: tl,: 
judiciary to take i roof p"'rtil-li'ty";;i;;"^il,L;hich rthousht was univer:*lv^:fpltoabld, of T.and.op assignment. f tliiif.,again, that gives conlidende to the public aTia;g;'8.fii;;; acceptthat as an invitation of a freshman me-oe" ot a subcommittee sit-ting here.

_ M", PuoN. To go back to your question, though, that you put toms 6[suf-
Mr. DsLAHtnrr. On taxation.

. Mr..Prlolr [continuingl. ys6ifial taxation or whether the courtsshould be free to fashioi-ruq,Jaiuq !;;; ;trflr;,";i"";;;;;"s, per_
l,xtf t il*T'f : tr;,$i "qui t11 whi;h ;""i4 ;;il # il li'"' .i n rv

Mr. Dnr,lnuNr. Right. .'
Mr' Pu,oN [coutiniiirg]. It's- an extraordinarily v-ering issue. Tobe sure-, cgu$l can f4stign "m"-utiuu Lmedles when you,re deal-ing with civil cases such as aoll_""ii" 1;;;;;, di;ffiiiilrd sup-port, and things of 

ll:t,:o^t _W-hen yoo. mo.,"'f"o_ th"i, 
-irl*"*,ur,

to public larr'.questi-ons, it seems to me tffy;;^;; il;iffi awfulquestion of iudicial taxation, and the- plopel r-eqponse there, I .
think, is to avoid at all cost il";G ioiuara principles of equity byway of remedies, and,, in effect-, alto"w ihe court to say to the politi_cal institution, to take a sto"* case, :;ii yo.r,r"- going to imprison
ll::" people, they have to be impri;;;"4'u4der humane conditions.you cannot simplv imprison them and ida th";o"'"u'u"?1"r. u"-cause you're unwiiring'to r"i"" tu"es;'-so thu-p"oper answer is, letthem out of prison'u-ntil you're pi"p"*i to imprison them underhumane conditions_
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Mr. Dpr"*ntts. You've epawned one further question, and if I
can indulge my friend from North Carolina to pose it-I think it
wae back-in January, the first hearing of this committee was on
the balanced budeet amendment. And there was a professor from,
I think, the Univelsity of Southern California, and l-asked him the
question:.in the event of a budget impasse between the President
a'nd Congress, in an attempt to compfy with the provisions of the
balancedbudget amendment, it would seem that the only recourse
would be to ailow some activist judge to resolve that impasse, and

', he agreed with me. And I'd be interested in your response because
I waE arguing that what we weri doing as Congress was conceding
lesislative pierogatives and legislative authority to the other
br-anches, arid mo-st likely the iudlcial branch.

Mr. PtioN. Congressnian D6'lahunt, coming from the Cato Insti-
tute, it will not surprise you to hear me say that that is precisely
the wrons answer. [Lauehter.]
__ The-re iq9 wbrsg iblpf's than having the Government shut down.
llaughter.l ' 

-':ai 
. ,,- 

Mrl Dnunur,n. I see. [Laughter.]
,. Thank vou v€wilrluch. Mr. Pilon.' 

il,ir. cb"BG.'i,iifflit;:-th*; il'mdny plopte in my district who
said those very words to me back.when they were shut down.
When I say "we," I think we and the President jointly did that, but
we heard the same thingo
..Folks, this has beenf'good hearing today because of the pre,s-

ence of three panels and because of the participation in our sub-
committee. Fof that. I thank vou.

JudgC Rader,'you appear fo be a humble judge. So having said
that-and'this is subject to interpretation-you said that you had
h6ard some unkind things said about some of your colleagues. I
guess that's subject to interpretation, but I guess, because we-Mr.
Bryant says we-hear a lot of unkind things said<r Mr. Bono said
it-maybe we're immune to it, but it hadn't seemed all that unkind
to me.-And I share the view-of some of you all, and I'm going to

, remove my-well, I'll keep my impartial hat on, but I have prob-
lems, my friends, with lifetime appointments to anything. The Con-
stitution I don't think says "life." I just think it says "tenure during
good behavior," which of course transfers into lifetime tenure. And,
Judge, I don't mean that personally against you or Judge Centell,
but lifetime appointments to anything bother me.

Having said that, I want to thank you all again, and I want to
announce that the oversight hearing on judicial misconduct and
discipline is hereby concluded. lhe record will remain open, how-
ever, for l week.'

Thank you all again for your cooperation, and we stand ad-
journed.

[Whereupon, at 1:41p.m., the eubcommittee adjourned.] |
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